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FOR SALE.
gODA ASH-"Omble’.." 

CAUSTIC SODA—’Oamble'e,
'AlkaliComp’y,' ‘Garrett’s.’

W. T. BENSON,
87 8t Peter Street, Montreal 

Montreal, let April, 1868 d’

Savings Bank.
af

ÜHfca
J^JE^KH, ONT, CANADA, MONDAY EVENING, MAY 18, 1868 PRICE ONE PESNTl

OLIVER DITSON & CO.
977 WasllBgrtoB-st., Boston,

.sériés

AdmUten having a 
Ore notified that «1*1 tktir clumga 
for tip Evouso llaneroT arthandtti

Modem School for the Organ, by Zundt .
Bassini'a Art of Singing (complete) 84 : Abriu,___

. » K$; Spohr’a Violin (complete) $4 ; Abridged, i2 : 
— Berbiguier's Flute. $8 ; f The Home Circle SerW' 

of Piano-forte Music, 9 vole. each, plain, $2.50 : 
Cloth, f3;73ilt, #4 ; Baumbach’sSacred «”«*-♦«

icii g ■ ■ -- - -- ——-------
*»L!

Emerson, 
Operas, Masses, 

tomplete series of 
'gues of Books and 
on application, 

daw tl

THE CANADIAN

BANK OF C
OPEN a Savings 

Branch in Gud 
The rate of interest al 

be four per ceut. per annum, i 
day of deposit, and five pur ctnt. ___________

ETS? 3»
The terms in othyy^ptÿtp. ^i^VjwTiefen made as 

favorable as posai!
.Further uifopnatiflMwill be given upon applica

tion at tli£ oftlcs Or the Bank m Guelpli.
For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsiblezti&S&jk tl^
R. ). JEANNERET.

(Bstabl)ftiedln I

WORKING
oi^Opt., 1842, and iu

ATHKER
tf*

look:,

(^Market, Guelph.

F4yë Crackers.
milE best Fire Crackers that can be got for sale 
_L wholesale and retail at the

Dominion Store !

ofell kinds for sale.
MRS. ROBINSON

UpperWvndlmm Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th M iy 1808. daw

6 P A F F O'RIVS
NEW UNDERFEED

‘ BARCLAY M SHUTTLE

6ewisgMktM«e

curt should be handed in as
pouMi on Wtdnmfag morning in «;■

t r. U -

OFFICE:............ M ACDONNBLL STREET.

MONDAY EV’NG, MAŸ 18, 1868.

OUR NEW TALE.
In the EVENING MERCURY bf the 

28rd of May will be commented the pub
lication of a new tale entitled

THE BRAES OF YARROW,
AN HISTORICAL ROMANCE OF THE 

STTTÈENTH CENTURY.

By The AUTHOR OF GARVOCK THE GIPSY

The tale abounds throughout with thrilling 
romance, and will be read with preat 
interest by our readers. The publishers 
consider the new tale superior to any 
yet published by them, and recommend 
every one who lias not already subsenb- 
ed for the EVENING MERC UR Y to 
do so at once, in order to secure the read 
ing of the opening chapters. We can■

. not promise to supply book Humlievs.

FOR sale cheap, best quality of English and 
other Fine Gold Wcdi *ng IHngs, also, a line 

assortment of Ladies' English Oress Rings. 
Guelph. 8th April, 1868. dw

J*’»***’

n;f ATHAN TOVELL hasto Intimatetha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

iofflns always on hand. .Hearse tojiire.
His Steam Planing Mill Kin cdn*tanfo|>eration. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mov'd- 
ings, &c. He solicits a share of publicpatronage;

NATHAN TOVELL,
Ouelph. 27th Ang. 1867. Nelson Creseen

Apothecaries Hall 1
MARKET SQUARE.

PA1ETB
AND OILS.

PRICE.
No. 1 Mach:ne................................................ 825.00,
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand,. .835.00

Containing the very Latest liuprvvwueute ambi ' 
Inventions—Strong, Durable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the Genuine Lock Stitch

Which is alike on both sides of the material sew-

cienWy in tt very short time.
Suited to all kinds of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress-' 

makérs, Manufacturers of Shirts, Collais. Shirts, 
Cloaks, Clothing, Hats,Caps,Corsets, Linen Goods, 
&c.. They work equally well upon Silk, Linen, 
Woolleu and Cotton Goods, witu silk, cotton or 
linen tblvA.1.

or coarse sew’ntr. mak-mz a beautiful and nerl

raid,
----------- . -,----------fine!

mak’ng a beautiful and perfect’ 
>th sides of the fabric sewed.

Qfii.ce and Salesroom :
roronto.
Toronto, May 6,1868.

«ALLERT Or ART
R. W. LAIRD,

LmWIm and Picture Frame !
MANUFACTURER,

79 King-st. WeeS,

TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Looking Glass 
Plate. Country orders promptly attended to 

Toronto 1st April 1868. du ly.

*

HAND, a large supply of

•oiled Linseed Oil
Raw Li nosed Oil 

Elephant Oil 
Ood Oil

Pie tsfoot Oil
WFAL VARNISH

Demar Varnish

Red Lead
Chrome Yellow

Chromer Creen 
Paintand Varnish Brushes,&c.

1. g'ipETRIE,
Cuelph/Tth sf iy.

standard

Life Assurance Company
(Established 1325.)

Accumulated Fund £3,700,005 1». 4d. Stg

The Attempted Assassination
OF

PRINCE ALFRED!
FULL PARTICULARS 1
•- -V Î • , -, 11 rrtf* ; -I

THE MOB TRY TO LYNCH 
THE ASSASSIN.

HIS HISTORY AND APPEARANCE !

T«

How onr Fenian Prlsopgrs Look,
¥he rigid restraint with which the 

three men now in Guelph gaol, charged 
with Fenlanism, were at first guarded 
has been somewhat relaxed, and there is 
now a possibility of getting a look at 

m and a sight of them In the presence

■hearing of the turnkey. The bounds 
pibedto Mahon’s exercises are much 
more limited than those in which the 

other two can enjoy their solitary walk 
to and fro, and he says that the confine
ment ie beginning to tell badly on his 
htidth. He has always been Accustomed 
to tvork hard, and the sudden transition 
td iai varied idleness is beginning to make 

J itosfr felt very sensibly. Ha is allowed a 
t newspaper occasionally, and by the cour

tesy of Mr. Mercer he has been permitted 
56 Klug-st. West, - ^ —jjtQ some letters to members of the 

’bntàde world. We understand that 
among these is one to Judge Macdonald 
in Which he expresses a desire to be 
tj|àfght to examination or admitted to 

He thinks his right indefeasible to 
be accorded the same privileges as others 
suspected of having committed crimes 
against the law ; and he urges, Whether 
in the letter or not we cannot say, but 
orally, the loss he will sustain by being 
confined at a time when sowing should 
be done, if anticipations of reaping are to 
be indulged. It is said that he cfonkte in 
unqualified terms the accusation of hav
ing been at the Fenian Convention at 
Cleveland.

John Murphy, the ex-baggage man, is 
on the same floor, but m a different part 
of the building. He is inclined to taci
turnity, and evidently feels sad at the 
turn in the tide of his affairs which car
ried him within the walls of a prison. He

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Agents at Guelph.

;D strongly advocates the Bill 
Souse tinder wh’oli Insv- 

anee CorhpanJea are requ'reil to make c.: tain <V 
posits with the government. The Standard *s 
ready and willing to make any deposit r pined, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extxmt the Volley 
Holders. Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at the office of

Guelph,'kîth April,'1908. dW ,

MONTBEAL

mm steamship co y.

euw>n_AgENOY.
CANADIAN I.INE -Quebec to LlVv.- 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW iLINF.-QuabfiC to Glas

gow every Tit 11 reday.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liveinool, 879.50 and $89.50

t Glatrife oft^utid $49.6». 
INTERMEDIATE, do 845.50. 
STKBaAOR. do rCdct( itD.it.

Return Ticket.; at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas-

every information, ap'ily to
GEO. A. OXNARD,

Agent, G. T. R
.Xiatlph, April V-4S68' <Uw iy.

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds

AT WEBSTER’S
We

TGMNTO Sll'd WORKS.

PAINTING,
GLAZING, AC.

THf)M4S^USADON
KOI fil.AS.ST., U I I PII,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hamer, &c.
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 

surrounding country that he is prepared *o 
execute a'l manner of work in connection withIds business at rates as low as

Ü00D WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Wm. Hoover’s Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Wm. Brownlow's Under
taking Establishment.

Grain and Flour Stole,

t Market Square, fCuelph.
Guelph, March 20, 1868.

The Trial and very Affecting 
Charge of the Judge.

the sr.rrr.rcr
The Australian papers are almost, en

tirely taken up with accounts of the at
tempted assassination of Prince Alfred, 
on the 12th of March. We extract the 
following account from the Sydney M01'- 
niig Herald—

His Royal Highness left Government 
House shortly after 1 o’clock, in the steam 
yacht Fairy, and as she passed, about 9 
o’clock, between the steamers and yachts 
which had been drawn up in two lines 
near the Clont^j^tty, they saluted by 
dipping their flags. He was received by 
the committee and escorted to the mar
quee, where luncheon had been provided, 
and immediately after the party rose 
from the table, and His Royal Highness 
escorted the Countess of Behnore to the 
door ot the tent which had been erected 
aad fitted up for the Convenience of His 
Royal Highness 'and saite, he then turn
ed to converse with His Excellency the 
Governor, the Chief Justice, and Sir Wm 
Manning, and remained talking fora few 
seconds. While they were thus engaged 
in conversation a treacherous assailant, 
who had just left the crowd of persons 
congregated under the shade of the trees, 
stole up behind His Royal Highness, and 
when he had approached to within three 
or four feet, pulled out a revolver, took 
deliberate aim, and fired. The shot took 
effect about the middle of the back of His 
Royal Highness. He fell forward on his 
hands and knees, exclaiming, “ Good God 
my back is broken.” A number of peo
ple, upon seeing His Royal Highness tail, 
ran to his assistance, lifted him from the 
ground, and proceeded to carry him to
ward the Royal pavillion. It Was evident 
from the demeanor of the Prince that he 
was suffering.great pain, and he asked 
his beaters to carry him tolère gently.— 
This wish was complied with as far as 
possible, and thus he was borne into his 
tent. Here he was taken in charge by Dr. 
Watson, surgeon of H. M. 8. Challenger, 
who, together with Dr. Messer, surgeon 
of H. M. 8. Charybdis, and several other 
eminent surgeons, were immediately in 
attendance. The dress of His Royal High
ness was removed, and, upon an examina
tion of the Wound, It was found that the 
bullet had penetrated the back aboutfnalf 
an inch to the right of the vertebral col
umn, on a level with the ninth rib, and 
traversing the course of the ribs round 
by the right, had lodged in the flesh not 
far below the surface, within two inches 
of the breast bone. No vital organ, for
tunately, appeared to be injured, the 
course of the bullet being, to all appear
ance, quite superficial. We now turn to 
the scene of the attack. When Sir Wm. 
Manning heard the diechMge from the

C" itol and saw His Royal Highness lall, 
turned and sprang at the would-be as

sassin, who then jumped back aud aimed 
the murderous weapon at Sir William.— 
Seeing the pistol directed toward him, S!

wee he onboard than a number of 
sailors had aroee ready to string him up, 
and tt was only by the interference of 
Lord Newry that Us ltts was spared. 
Beau of tha police were very roughly 
used. Detective Powell getting about the 
worst h the seafte he fell

dependence of Ireland. Then 
on to stele that he intended to have 1 
the Prince at his public landlnmand had a 

mtontty of doing 4b havi 
....... the
ed a room, which comm 
the psooeerion. He wee, however?! 
ted from carrying oat his Inti 
the oocatton. se there was a b 
of the shot taking effect onti
ss-ses’^aissi.,
*" — He afterwards proposed too

rMCUBd, taMtedistaljr g»Te Tent to tlu*; eot the intMee ef effecting hi.
dwppoUtiwet. ind »t u Indlgnstk*

4 few feet from

to 6r*t'
ehquted to the «

=*!

toy him for the purpose < 
• the Pavillion by means c 

l which he

eeid hie health wae good, and ao far aa I f'PP®4 ih" >**• »“d.
6 I losing his balance, fell. Fortunately, the

charge did not explode ; hut, as Sir Wm.external circumstances were concerned, 
he was in every respect comfortable.

John Murphy, No. 1, is on the second 
floor. He was reading a book, and seems 
to have preserved his spirits in the 
midst of his misfortunes. Of course the 
question uppermost in lxis mind and that 
which finds readiest expression is "What 
are they going to do with us ?” the an
swer to which is as far removed from the 
knowledge of those he interrogates as it 
is from his own. He avers stoutly that 
he never favoured a Fenian Invasion of 
Canada. Anything else hé may think on 
the Irish questipn, he, of course, keeps to 
himself. The dimensions of his apart
ment afford him ample room for exercise, 
and he looks fresh and vigorous as if en
joying untrammelled freedom,

J. & J. TAYLOR S

Latent fire proof safes,
Fire & Burglar Proof

Good foii the 30th Battalion.—We 
are happy to learn that Sergt. Allingham, 
Whittington Company, Sergt. Leslie, of 
Elora Company, Corporals Swinford and 
Scott, of Eramoaa Company, passed an 
excellent examination at the Toronto 
Military School on Saturday last, and ob
tained their certificates.

COMBINED.
The only rial security against

FIRS AND, BURGLARS !
j^EADlÉR, if you. want ft reliable safe, purchase

TAYLOR’S
Remember the best is the cheapest, 

manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks.

ÜT Please send for a Price List
J. & J. TAYLOR,

Manufacturers, 198 * 200Palace-8t.. Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11,1868. daw tf

ALBION HOTEL, :
st. Pani-et., Montreal.

MB. DECKER would aa]
armed the 1

uouiu"iwiaicui. hopes by personal „**. ________
__ When not at the shop, orders to be left at ance of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon
Mr. Brownlow’s. him during the laat 12 years.

THOS BREADON". I , L. W. DECKER.
Guelph 1st April. 1668 d itn-wlm 1 Montreàl, 30th March, 1868. d

K.ER would say that having re- 
e management of tho Albion, he 
ial attention to merit a continu-

Return Match.—The return match 
between the Guelph Rifles and the Rifle 
Association will take place on Thursday

Runaway Accident.—Dr Clarke was 
driving down the hill to the Eramosa 
Bridge this (Monday) morning, and just 
as he reached the crown of the hill the 
horses, from some unknown cause, took 
fright and were instantly beyond hie con
trol. When they first started the Doctor 
slackened the reins in order to take a roll 
of them round his hands, and the action 
gave the horses a chance to gather speed. 
Almost immediately the pole snapped, 
and simultaneously the traces came un
hitched. The part of the pole which re
mained attached to the buggy ploughed 
into tlfc ground, and the Dr. was hauled 
over the dashboard head foremost. He 
suffered some cuts and abrasions about 
the face and head, but no serious injury.

The Post Office.— The Postmaster 
General’s report was submitted on Friday 
last. It shows the receipts for the year 
ending 80th June, 1867 to be $944,918^ 
and the expenditures $888,485.

sing, tu<
aim a third time. Just, at tlHs tifdment, 
Mr Vial, coachbuilder, of Castlereagh-st., 
who happened to be behind, sprang upon 

cowardly assailant and plniom-.l lue 
aiszhsto hie eide. Uptih finding h >• • 
pinioned in this way the first thought u 
the miscreant was to shoot the man who 
hyri thus presented him from further car
rying out his bloody pufpose.'and finding 
his right hand sufficiently at liberty to 
point his pistol he endeavored to rum it ; 
over hie shoulder at Mr. Vial, but, being 
unable to effect his purpose without a risk 
of shooting himself, he directed his aim 
to the spot as nearly as he could judge to 
where His Royal Highness was lying.cd 
(as he has since confessed) endeavored ! j 
shoot ft second time the royal victim of 
hie imurdarous attadk. Fortunately tor 
His Royal Highness, the assassin’s aim 
was diverted from it object, and the bullet 
Intended for the person of the Prince en
tered the foot of Mr Geo. Thorne, senr., an 
elderly gentleman, who thereupon faint
ed ana was carried away by some of his 
friends. The scene which followed al
most defies description. No soo> r bad 
Mr Viftl grasped the arms of the m.ui who 
had fixed the shots, than Mr. Benjamin 
Mortimer, an American gentleman, and 
other gentlemen seized him ; and had it 
not been for the closing in around them 
of the police and other persope, they cer 
tainly would have placed him beyond the 
reach of law courts. The people shouted 

lynch him,” “ hang him,” “ string him 
up,” and so on, and there was a general 
rush to get at him. Unfortunately for 
Mr Vial, some of the people mistook him 
for the Prince’s dastardly assailant, and 
for a few seconds he was treated unmer
cifully. He was pulled backward by the 
hair of his head—he was kicked and 
beaten and his hair and whiskers torn out 
by the handful—and it was not until
some gentlemen who knew Mr Vied and 
came to his assistance that he was re
leased.

In the mean-time the police, headed by 
Superintendent Orridge, got hold of the 
assassin, and they had the greatest diffi
culty in preventing the infuriated people 
from , tearing him limb from limb. In 
ibis tha police were ably assisted by the 
Chief-Justice, Lord Newry, and the men 
of the Galatea Band. Both Lord Newry 
and Sir Alfred Stephen exerted them
selves to get the prisoner on board the 
steamer lying et the wharf, while Mr. 
Orridge, with herculean strength, kept 
back the crowd as much as possible. The 
task of putting the prisoner on board the 
ship was not an easy one, and it was full 
10 minutes before they could get him on 
to the wharf. By this time all the cloth
ing from the upper part of his body 
torn off, Ms eyes, face, and body were 
much bruised, and blood was flowing 
from various wounds ; and when he was 
dragged on to the deck of the Paterson he 
appeared to be utterly unconscious. No

emploi
This he did, and the 
proceeded on her waf to_

At about 5 o’clock His Royal __ 
was placed upon a litter, and borne by 
the Galatea and Charybdis to the deck 
of the Morpeth, a solemn, silence being 
preserved by the people, who stood on 
either side while the cortege passed.
When the, Morpeth arrived off Farm 
Cove a barge from the Galatea came 
alongside to convey the Royal f nffere r to 
the shore. The Prince, who was lying 
upon a stretcher with a soft mattress 
under him, and his head supported by 
pillows,wae lowered into his binge, which 
which manned by a number of his own 
sailors. Upon the arrival of the Pater
son at the wharf, tyre prisoner was land
ed and conveyed in charge of Ifr. Or
ridge to the jail. He made no secret 
of hie intention to have assassinated the 
Prince. While in charge of the police 
he said to one member of the force, « I 
have made a mesa of it, and all for no 
good.” To another, “ I don’t care for 
death; I am sorry I missed my aim—I 
made a mess of it:?’ and to another, “ I 
am a Fenian—God save Ireland.” He 
also said I have done my duty, and can 
die for my country.” He then added,
“ It oan’t be helped now ; I have made a 
mess of it.” The prisoner Henry James 
O’Farrell is a fair complexioned man, 
about five feet eleven inches in height, 
and apparently about five and thirty years 
of age. He has a slight beard and mus
tache, and a military air. He I» perfect
ly self-possessed, is a man of good edu
cation, and in manner is not unpleasing.
He was dressed in a dork' coat and 
trousers and white waist-coat. His 
clothes were tom to ribbon»by the excited 
crowd, and he received many severe 
bruises, his eyes being blackened, his 
nose swelled very much, and hie lips 
puffed out like those of a negro. Ac
cording to his own : statement he is a na
tive of Dublin, but left Irèland at an 
early age. He has been in many coun
tries, nas spent a considerable time on 
the European continent and in America, 
lived in Victoria five or six years, and 
about three or four months ago came 
to Sydney, where he has been a lodger 
in a publie house.

On Friday evening the Government 
Gazette Extraordinary, offering £1,000 re 
ward for Information leading to the con
viction of each of O’Farrell’s accomplices 
—assuming that he had accomplices. The 
reward was offered simultaneously in 
Sydney and in Melbourne.

The miscreant who has been the cause 
of so much Indignation is about five feet 
ten inches in height, is strongly built, has 
light hair, and wears all-round whiskers 
and a medium-sized moustache. There 
is nothing remarkable in the expression 
of his face ; anrl, woll-dressed as he was 
when the crime was committed, he would 
have passéd as an individual of respecta
ble, intelligent aspect. He is well edu
cated, and is very conveisant.

The preliminary examination into the 
charge against O'Fatrell commenced on 
Fr'day, the 18th, and terminated on the 
16th, and prisoner was committed to take 
bis trial on Tmtraday, the 26th instant— 
ti nt V. 'ng the earliest day on which a 
uny could be legally summoned. From 
the evidence given by the police in refer
ence to tho statements made by the pric- 
oner after bis arrest, and from his own 
confession at the examination, there is no 
doubt but that the murderous ruffian was 
the willing ' l of a number of blood
thirsty wrote ies—not, however, of this 
colony. He never denied that he was a 
Fenian. When the Water Police Magis 
trate, at the termination of the Inquiry, 
put the usual question to him, he replied,
“ I have nothing to say but that the task 
of executing the Duke was sent out and 
Allotted to mo." And then in answer to 
further question put by the Crown Soli
citor, he said, “ The task of executing the 
Prince was sent oqt to me, but I failed, 
and t am not very sorry that I did fail.

, 1 have to say.” It will 
also be observed that he admitted, in the 
course of this examination, that the shot 
which entered Mr. Thome’s foot was in
tended for the Prince. The prisoner said,
“ If Sir William Manning had not rushed 
between me and the Duke, the Duke 
would have received a second shot. He 
rushed right at me. The Prince would 
have received a second shot, and I should 
have shot myself ; but I had not time to 
do it. Of course I had nothing to do with 
Sir William Manning.”

The Colonial Secretary, Mr. Parkes, hîsRô 
and the Speaker of the Legislative As-v Vjthth 
sembly, the Hon. W. M Arnold, visited] yen in 
the wretched miscreant O’Farrell on 
Wednesday, the 18 inet., when he was 
very communicative in reference to his 
diabolical attempt on the life of the 
Prince. He stated, that he intended to 
have shot at the Prince the second time 
as he lay on the ground, and then to 
have shot himself, and was prevented 
from doing so by the movement of 8b 
William Manning. He stated moreover, 
that a written instrument had been receiv
ed from the heads (director*) of the Feni
an movement (or Republic) at home di
recting the execution of the Prince, and 
that ten persons entered Into a solemn 
engagement to shoot him. The lots, the

'purpose *t 4he Citisene’ Ball • and 01 
the ten ttieo previdtrely referred to \

setting fireto 
inflammable substances 1

bat he (O’FerreU) 1 
rifice so many livei 

when the engagement he had entered^ 
into required but one. Subsequi - 
intended to have accomplished li 
ly designs at the Prince of Wales-T 
atre on the occasion of the Fancy Drew I 
Ball, but for some cause or other was led I 
to postpone it for a more favorable op-1 
portunity.

We are informed that the prisoner, 0,-| 
Farrell had letters addressed to him to I 
the care of the Venerable Archdeacon Mc-1 
Encore. As soon as the disclosure of hial 
name made the Archdeacon aware of this I 
abuse of his kindness, he informed thel 
Government of the fact. Letters were also! 
sent through some peraon'connected with I 
St. John’s College, the last being deliver-1 
ed to him on the morning of the dav an I 
which he made his treacherous attack.— I 
We need hardly state the surprise and in-1 
diguation of Archdeacon McEncore, whose I 
life for so many years has shewn him to Ï 
be the friend of order and goodwill.

From the Melbourne Argus (Victoria), I 
8 learn the following particulars of the I 

prisoner. He is a brother of P. A. C. O’-1 
Farrell, a solicitor, who succeeded a 
years ago to making himself a very no- I 
torioue name to Melbourne, and who de- I 
camped from the colony soon after term!-1 
nation of the libel action flanlfy v. O’Far- [ 
rell, leaving behind him a reputation I 
which subsequent discoveries have not I 
tended to rehabilitate. The prisoner, H. I 
J. O’Farrell, is about 33 years of âge.— I 
Their father was a butcher, a very old I 
colonist, who many yearsago kept a shop I 
at the lower end of Elizabeth Street.

TheBallart Courier publishes some fut- I 
thor particulars as follows : " Upon the | 
arrival of the prisoner’s father in Mel
bourne in 1848, O’Farrell, the would-be I 
assassin, was placed under the charge of I 
the Rev. David Boyd, who presided over I 
a school in Melbourne. There he remain-1 
ed for about three years, and then left to I 
join the Homan Catholic‘ College, near St I 
Francis. He spent several years at thi» I 
college, and acquired a thorough know- I 
ledge of the classics, as well as of the I 
French language. His father destf ’ 
him for the Roman Catholic priesth 
and having passed through hie p 
nary studies ne left Victoria for I 
Belgium and Rome, where he continu 
his studies, and at the ex 
years returned to this col 
then prepared to take holy orders, bot fai- I 
ling to love with a young lady he turned I 
his attention to more practical pursuits.— | 
In or about the year 1862 he joined a n 
name! Kennedy and opened a hav 1 
com store at the comer of Devon Sin 
Ballarat. The firm did not progress v 
and this caused Mr. Kennedy to take to I 
drinking, and ultimately he was found I 
dead in the yard at the rear of the build- I 
ing. O’Farrell also took to drinking *1 
but recovering from an attack of delirium I 
tremens, he temporarily abandoned the I 
habit and for a time led a steady life.— I 
Subsequently he commenced to speculate I 
in mining, and one mpro’ng he met his 1 
old echt olmate and showed him a cheque 
for two hundred pounds, which ho said he 
had made in the prevfbus three days by I 
buying and selling scrip. At this time I 
Fenianism broke out in America, and he I 
(renounced himself a decided partisan of I 
lead Centre Stephens. He Continued to I 

speculate in mining, and ultipaately not | 
only lost all he had, but involved* ’ 
in debt to the amount of £600. 
than sold off by the sheriff of the d 
under a writ of fi.fa., the whole of his I 
sets only realizing £60. This occurred 8 
March, 1867. In the meantime he con 
tinued to drink heavily, and had several 1 
att&cks of delirium tremens. O’Farrel at I 
length found his way to the Ballarat Hoe-1 
pits!, suffering from the effects of drink, j 
A fter being sold out he determined to seek I 
fr :sh fields for his Ir hours, and according-1 
ly he left Ballarat for Sidney. There» I 
an r :\ odote told of him on bis arrival at I 
Geelong, where he stayed some days bo-1 
fore I: vi:>g for Sidney. He met some I 
anti-Fer.'e;.s ! ' the Market-square whom I 
he had known at Ballarat. They taxed I 
him with his rebellious feelings, and he I 
replied that monarchies were the curse of I 
Ireland, and that the only «proper form of | 
government was a republic. He had o 
spoken to the same effect in Ballarat.— I 
From all va Can learn O’Farrell is a man [ 
of strong temperament, e c odingly im- I 
pulsive and determined. Evidently once I 
seized with an idea, he is not the person I 
to be easily persuaded from it. Of his I 
Fenian proclivities, there can be no doubt. I 

At the trial, after a number of witnes-1 
eeaf had been examined, the jury found! 
th4 prisoner guilty, and the sentence of I 
death was pawed upon him.

Judge addressed the prisoner as fol-Tfce Judge addressed the pt 
lows Henry James O’Farrell, the jury have 
found you guilty of wounding the person of | 

Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh, | 
’* ' nt to murder him, and happily for |

8risoner stated, 
tie presence of the ten 
to his lot to execute the 

is stated, took place 
He said he regretted 
his lot to kill the ~ 1 
was not regarded 
the others, to the 
tion, but to the «une 
ed the exeoution of ”
Manchester. He 
design of the Fenl 
strike terror into the 
aristocracy), beltottog ..... 
effectual mbde pf bringing about the In-

a bo j to 
pod it foil 
w, This, it

rot the klllii 
or by any 
an assassin
they regard- 
irishmen at 
the general 
itiouwes to 
ü people (or 
to be meet

the Intern 
the position in which you *re placed, |

„______been ably defended by the counsel E
who have appeared for you. The jury hare 1 
well considered the evidence which was ad-1 
duced by your counsel, but they have felt i 
themselves bound to return a verdict against | 

Except from the evidence adduced, 11 
> nothing, nor can I know anything < * 

your previous life which might suggest to m

deli—I 
fond I

any remarks. I ean only see before me • 
in health, strength and vigor,* who has
berately attempted to take the life of a___
and youthful son of our beloved and revered 
Queen. Before I proceed presently to ptssl 
the esutenoe of the court, let me entreat y»u| 
b^every remembrance of whatever has ’

jot good in your past life—let 1 
entreat 7°jjJjf W- ** ftintoet ti_____,___ _ trace of t____
religion which may now be in your heart—to | 
reflect upon the wide amount of sorrow and!

would hate feUen toon this <1 
videetlel care of Almighty God had

beloved and innocent children (innocent c 
even any evil thought against you or ai 
other human being) ^ had been thus torn 1 
your ruthless hand from her widowed het 
Let me implore you to employ the short p 
of your remaining life In such reflect!;
I hare suggested, and especially in sut 
that callous insensibility of heart 
must originally have led yon to your 0 
Although happily your mart
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FOR SALE.
gODA ASH Gambit 's''

CAUSTIC SODA -'a.uiiM.'s,"WIJius',
■ Alkali Cc.mp'y,' ‘Garrett's.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LINE.
PALM OIL. w. T. BENSON,

37 St Peter Street, Montreal 
Montreal, 1st April, 1Si>8 thv-tim

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings- Bank Department at their 

Bram li in Guelph this clay.
Tie r it- ..f interest alMved -m all deposit* will 

liu I"iiv pel vent, per annum, to commence from 
! i\ . I -kjins,:. ami live |" i ont. on all sains r. - 
ni.iini!,.. iu t lu- I in irk mx muiitlis from 3rd of 
Inm : ::|of Dei-ember.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.(MER DITS ON & CO.
277 Wasliington-st., Boston,

PUBLISH upwards of 500 Music Hooks, ooni- 
ItflsingTheiirctl' al r.d Pràetlral Works in 

every braiii h of MiiBlivil Bcitiu e. Among these 
are Richardson's New Method forIho Piano, $3.75 ;
Modern School for the Organ, by Ziintlell, $4 ;
Bassini's Art of Singing feomplvte) $4 ; Aliridged,
$3 ; Spulir's Violin (eompluti ) $4 ; Abridged, $2 ; 
li'Tliiguier’s Flute. $3 ; * The lioijiv (,'irele .Si-rien’
of Piano-forte Music, 0 vols, each, plain, $-2.5n ; I ---- - —-—:----------- ;-----------
( loth, i?3; Gilt, S4 : Haiimhavli'sSai led Quartets, ^ ♦ WYiY

Jmcttrt]|.

Advertisers haring contracts with this office 
are notified that vnle-'s their dianges 
for the Évenino Mercury are handed 
iu before 12 o'clock, their advertisements 
ca nnot be alte red until thefallowing d a g. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer
cury should he handed in a* early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in o. - 
der to secure insertion.

Golden Wreath and Merry Cliirne . 
each Sue. Also, all the Standard ( >ji 
Oratorios and Cantatas, and a complete 
Librettos. Complete Catalogues of H- 
Sheet Music will be turn isle 

Boston, May 7. ISO*
I'l'li'-ati-

___MACDONNF.U. STREET.
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OUR NEW TALE.

The Attempted Assassination
PRINCE ALFRED!
FULL PARTICULARS !

I Hooner was be on board than a number of 
; sailors bad & rope ready to string him up, 
aud it was only by the interference of 
Lord Newry that bis life was spared. 
Some of the police were very roughly 
used, Detective Powell getting about the 
worst of it. In the scuffle he fell over 
some stones, and bad a chance of being 
trampled to death. The whole of the 
{K)lice on the ground, who were under the 
command of Mr. Foabery, acted in the 

I most praiseworthy manner. The people,
THE MOB TRY TO LYNCH out of whose hands the prisoner had been 

mTTTTi A QQAQQTNr rescued, immediately gave vent to their
iXlHi AooiiOijiiN • disappointment, and at an indignation

meeting, summarily convened, determin-

HIS HISTORY AND APPEARANCE !

Tin i-riii 
.iV'ir.ibh- is possible to depositor*.

I'urtlicr iuibiTuaUpnwill In- ..iwn 
ion ut the oilice of 'tin Hunk In (. n

i'll- ns

i I:,
• I p"

Fire Crackers.
TJY III '• ' In, !,;• I» g'-.t for s.,b

Dominion Store j I the braes of yarrow,

ed to bring him back from the steamer, 
, and dispatch him at the scene of his crime. 
| A rush was then made for the steamer, 
which had just hauled off a few feet from

I- lph. M April, 1<i

;....!mv: .' is tolly I' sp ins.l.l. ;
It. J. DALLAS, Ccuhkr. | *-’M* we"U»»i«...«w imi *■•H« w lii. t...

R, JJEANNERET^!8*1*1* *EAR
MHS H'>U INSON

>Es' .Wished in Lomloin 
Inelpli l'

Jut., 181-’,

.AND JEWELER

DAY’S BZL-O O HZ,

Opposite tin- Murk. i. Guelph.

18 P A F F O ED'S
n,.w’undi:u!t:i:i)

I “BARCLAY”SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.

dependence of I reland. The prisoner wend 
on to state that he intended to have shod 
the Prince at his public landing,and had « 
good opportunity of doing so, having^ 
procured a gun for the purpose, and hii>J 
ed a room which commanded a view of I 
the procession. He was, however, deter-1 
red from carrying out his intention oi " 
the occasion, as there was a probability 
of the shot taking effect on the pcrsoi_ 
of his Excellency the Earl of Melbourne! 
who was sitting beside his Royal High-1 
ness. Ho afterwards proposed to carry! 
out the intention of effecting his deadly! 
purpose at the Citizens’ Ball ; and one off 
the ten men previously referred to wisli-l 
ed to accompany him for the purpose ofl 
setting fire to the Pavillion by means of! 
inflammable substances which he had! 

, - in his possession; but lie (O'Farrell) was!
The Trial and vei / Affecting1 j1 . a.nd ll{Vy 8.houted to ^h,‘ ('aJ)' unwilling to sacrifice so many lives!

tain to haul in. For a moment this utli- when the engagement he had entered!
/.b RVRXl.W MERCURY-HO Charge of the Judge. 7„Te britoe" “oab.ie« ! in!° but onc-

•>:W „/■ Uni/ wiu.be commenced 1h< ,,"b- ' ---------- I ,.7 u ''as on the brmge, douhtiess | ,ntunded to have accomplished hisdead-|i | THE It V. IT il saWmiECSyrKSSKte the Prince of Wales The-1
i unjjuiruy oxui mi tin, uapiam to naui on. , at,,. 0n the occasion of the Fancy Dress I

---------- , Hits lie dm. and the vessel accordingly i Ball, but for some cause or other was lcd I
AN msromc.u. human,e ..rv -,, ^" A^ralian paper, are alrnoet. j “ f#r *moro f,roraMc

-r\'tisnti, cmr. 1 «ÏÏ&5 L^nationTS™ AIM. £“£."1“ ! k w" **f*"».®'-!

Ill III’ M III.HI III (i.iRVuvK TUE ..II -i I on till. Util uf Manta, We «xirart the ,,, ' 1 lml70ol!’ » * k j Farrell had letters addressed to him to I
„ , , , ... „ „ following account front the ,S>Z„ y Mm- ]of lUc M.";iv '' " s<,lc.mn s,'lcn™ b.cl,1K the care of the Venerable Archdeacon Mol

II.. u.y.yhm, . uZ,d,l- ' j preserved by the peopie, .who stood on | Èneore As soon as the disclosure of biel
-'","."."‘7? 'r“/\ r,r I Jib. Koval left (iovamment Vi,1'1"1 ”* * *,lc «*• c?rte/° P“swl-' name made the Archdeacon aware of this I
ln'"rrl J y »M,*!,■:, < ; ; - Wlten the Morpeth arrived oft harm aUmu ,lf hia ModMWK, he informed the|

,................. ’ i yacht fairy, and as she passed, about 2 I L.ov'' ». '«JB» (rom ate» ca™° | (invemment of the fact. Letters were al» I
’I ' , "[ -, | o’clock, between the steamers aud yachts | alongside to convey the Royal suficici to sr;nt through some person connected with I

Tprrnvt. Jwliich hail been drawn up iu t.'. • liu.-H !lhe bhore; }*> Prince, who was lymg St John's College, th- last being deliver- I
v 1 ' - 1 [, , near the Cluntarf jetty, they salutod by ul,cJu a stretcher with a soft mattress d to ixim on- the morning of the day on I

_ . dipping their flags. He wa* received by ^im> ,uu^ .^ica^. supPortcc* ^)r which he made his treacherous attack.— I
the committee and escorted to the mar-1 I,lHows,was lowered into his barge, which i \ye need hardly state the surprise and in-1
11 nee. where luncheon had been provided, ; WV.1C^ m*^ne^ W u number of his own ; dignation of Archdeticon McEucore, whose I
and immediately after the party rose ! sai‘ors Upon the arrival of the Pater- i ijf(, f0r so many years has shewn him to | 
from tho table, and His Royal Highness ! son ^4° wharf, the prisoner was land- j,,, t]ie frjend of order and goodwill,
escorted the Countess of Belmoro to the ; ftnd conveyed in charge of Mr. Or- j From the Melbourne Argus (Victoria), I 
door ot the tent which had been erected V5 ; ma<^e n° jsclc[1ct j we learn the following particulars of the |

• „n..ider the new tale suinrior to . - . .
y,t published l„, them, and reeomn, nd tl!,rJr- ^ »,a
I Cl /'.y one. who has not aim
III for the KVKNLXG MM 
ill so of onert //, order to Secure the r 
in;/ of (hi opening dot/iters. IF, r 
not promise to supply back number-"

How our Fenian Prisouers Look.
The rigid- restraint with which tho

mil sal.y-liwij.. 1-st ,, 

lUflpli. 8th April, 1 mi.'.

Funerals, Funerals !

I prisoner. Ho is a brother of P. A. C. O’-1 
police ! Farrell, a solicitor, who succeeded several I 

'' I I years ago in making himself a very no- I 
no torious name in Melbourne, and who de- |

i Manning, and remained talking fur a few i good . ’ To another, “ I don’t care for camped from the colony soon after termi-
them and a sight of them in the presence | seconds. While they were thus engaged i death; I am sorry I missed my aim—I nation of the libel action Ilanify v. O’Far- I 

i and hearing of the turnkey. -The bounds iiu conversation a treacherous assailant, ; made a mess of it;” aud to another, “ I rell, leaving l»ehind liim a reputation I 
|n ,i m v , who had just left the crowd of iarsons | am a Fenian—God save Ireland.” He which subsequent discoveries have not I
I presen >wl to . in s exercises are much C()ngr(.gHl(.(i umler tll(. Hi,iUi„ „| the trees, j also said 1 have done my duty, and can tended to rehabilitate. The prisoner, H. I 
: more limited than those in which the stole up behind His Royal Highness, and j die for my country.” He then added, . j. O’Farrell, is about 33 years of age.— I
! other two can enjoy their solitary walk j when he had approached to within three r* It can’t be helped now ; I have made a | Their father was a butcher, a very old I

Suited to all kinds of Family and , . ,,ml lm ««vq ti.ot tin. or four feet, pulled out a revolver, took ] mess of it.” The prisoner Henry James colonist, who many years ago kept a shop I
General Sewing. , to and fro, and he sa>s that the ,.online- ^ ttQ(1 fiml_ The shot took i O’ Farrell is a fair complcxionod man, • at the lower end of Elizabeth Street. 1

j ,,, 7k .M* >f-,’, n! I! ! ! 01^'M^lir-Vi'i^^r.'ù .is's^rt- | ment 18 beff,nn,n« to 0,1 llis i effect about the middle of the back of His about live feet eleven inches in height, j The Ballart Courier publishes some fur-
i (ïoitiis'i j! l'ii','UaV'V.ij f.',-oi'«.|.ii.'"illviii;!,,loi'! ' health. He has always been accustomed i Royal Highness. He fell forward on hia j and apparently about five and thirty years ' tlvir particulars as follows : “ Upon the |

Makes the Genuine Lock Stitch
WM- 'll is :ilik. si.|.-s.,t III.- ni.U. rial s.-\

•-I. ali'l will nut, rip "i rax.i ' ; i;-.ng two thri-a- 
an-1 adupieil to light and heavy gvoi.s. cuarsi- ai 
line tllicads ; yny la 1 g.• .Shuttle .mil Hol>l>iii, ai 
so sini|'li' that, a uliil-l ran he taught t.. work it.

I W-dl"U and Otl.-n (i.""ls wiih silk, , 
I linen thread.
! Tin y will su nn, -ini|t, g ii.her. lull,
J hind, hem, lurk, an-1 peiturm any s]»eei

. Max li

bit King-St. West,
XT AT HAN TOVFLI, l
IN hr is pn paivd to atl.nd 
Collhis always on hand, lluar.se 1" liire.

Hi' Strain l'laning Mill is in rmmtmifopcv.'itvin. !
All kinds ..f hmilirv, sashrs. d"..rs, blinds...... .. !
:ng--, A'-. He solirits a share of public patronage j

,>AT“izra£t.!cyuatsBT or art.

to work hard, and the sudden transition ! hands and kiiees, exclaiming. ” Good God ot age. He has a slight beard and mus- 
11„vnP:„,i i l]linnuu • ,, . . ir. ,, „ my back is broken.” A number of peu- biche, and a military air. He is perfect-1 ™ r , neae nUgmninf, to mok., | [|];. upon w„,ing lli8 1{oyai mghiiow fall, I ly Bell-poaecascd, is a man of good cdu-

itself felt very sensibly. He is allowed a ^ rau to his assistance, lifted him from the cation, and in manner is not unpleasing, 
newspaper occasionally, and by the cour ground, and proceeded to carry him to-1 He was dressed in a dark coat and 
tesy of Mr. Mercer he has been permitted ' Wlir(* the Royal pavillion. it was evident trousers and white waist-coat. llis 

, . . , ; from the demeanor of the Prince that he clothes were torn to ribbons by the excited
to write some letters to members of the I wnH Hun;,riug great pain, and he asked crowd, and he received many severe 
outside world. We understand that his bearers to carry him more gently.— | bruises, his eyes being blackened, his 
among these is one to Judge Macdonald This wish was complied with as far as nose swelled very much, and his lips

(iueli'li. -27:11 Aug

Apothecaries' Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

R. W. LAIRD,

Looting Glass

—Vi-i, 1,., o i possible, and thus he was borne mto h. in wiiicn lie expresses a desire to be l f . , . , , ,. tent. Hero he was taken in charge by Dr.
j brought to examination or admitted to Watson, surgeon of H. M.S. Challenger, 
I hail. He thinks liia right indefeasible to ! who, together with Dr. Messer, surgeon

puffed out liko those of a negro. Ac
cording to his own statement he is a na
tive of Dublin, but loft Ireland at an 
early age. He has been in many conn

be accorded the same privileges as others ; °f Char yin I is, and several other | tries, has spent a considerable time on
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MAX VF XCTI RKI!,

1 7» KiiiR-st. West,

TORONTO.
"II.. Tra-i.. siippü .1 wirii \V il-?. (.i;t iukI 
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Life Assuraiieç Company

(Established 1-2".)

arrival of the prisoner's father in Mel- I 
bourne iu 1846, O'l'arrell, the would-be I 
assassin, was placed under the charge of I 
the Rev. David Boyd, who presided over I 
a school in Melbourne. There he remain- I 
ed for about three years, and then left to I 
join the Romm C'atholic t loi lege, near St I 
Francis. He spent several years at this I 
college, and acquired a thorough know- r 
lodge of the classics, as well as of the 1 
French language. His lather destined I 
him for the Roman Catholic priesthood, f 
and having passed through his prelimi- I 
nary studies he left Victoria for France, I 
Belgium and Rome, where he continued I 
his studies, and at the expiration of ten | 
years returned to this colony. He was 
then prepared to take holy orders, but fal- I

rlfjnrfi HTHDIR 1 . nt. , eminent surgeons, were immediately in . the European continent and in America.
1 luiui U IIQlllu »u»,«t«l of Uv.UK committed Crm,™ att,,n<jttnc(, K of H,8 Huyal IligU-1 lived iu Victoria live or six years, and 

against the law : and he urges, whether ness was removed, and. iqnman “xamina- i about three or four months ago came
in the. letter or not we cannot say, but ! ll,)D of tho wound, it was found that the to Sydney, where he has been a lodger | ling in love with a young lady he turned 

i „rHiiv ti„. 1,IHH l.p win anstiin 1.V lw.imr l,ullet lm<1 Penetrated the back alsnithalf j jn a public house. Ids attention to more practical pursuits.—
/’ 8 1 SU. tain )) b ing „n incl, to the right of tin* vertebral col- On Friday evening the Government j In or about the year 1862 he joined a man

confined at a tune when sowing should , umu, on a level with the nimh rib. and ; (;„z, tic Extraordinary, offering£1,000 re I nanvA Kennedy and ojiened a hay and 
be done, if anticipations of reaping are to : traversing the course of th«- rii»s round | WRrd for information leading to the con- J corn store at the corner of Devon Street, 

i i„. indulged It is said that he denies in 1 *’>' lll‘* right,.had hslg.sl in th.- tlesli not viction of each of O'Farrell's accomplies Bnllarat. The firm did not progress well 
* ' far below the surface, within two inches ’ ' ‘

| unqualified terms the accusation of hav-1 0f the breaBt bone. No vital organ, for- 
| ing been at the Fenian Convention at j innately, appeared to be injured, the 
Cleveland j course of the bullet being, to all appenr-, . I ance, quite superficial. We now t urn to

■Mm Murphy. tl„- ex-baggagu man. la ; the sc,.,„. „r „„ack wl„.„ ,;r XV,».
on the same floor, but in a different part : Manning heard the discharge from 

•dated Frigid £3,700,005 Is. -Id.Stgj °* the building. He is inclined to taci- pistol and saw His Royal Hight.it -

iction of each of O'Farrell's accomplices : .Ballarat. 1 lie tirm uni not jirogress well I 
•assuming that he had accomplices, fl’lie and this caused Mr. Kennedy to take to I 

reward was offered simultaneously in drinking, and ultimately he was found r 
Sydney and in Melbourne. j d'‘ad *u the yard at the rear ot the build- I

The miscreant who has been the cause jnW O Farrell also took to drinking s| 
much indignation is about five feet
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ii’ii'O Companies art' roip 
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ten inclut iu height, is strongly built, has
* light hair, and wears all-round whiskers
• I i.nd a medium-sized moustache. There

is nothing re:' rknl.le in the expression 
l;! - face ; au I, xvoli-dressed as he was

but recovering from an attack of delirium I 
tremens, lie temporarily abandoned the I 
habit and for a v:ue led a steady life.— I 
Subsequently lie comment: ;1 to speculate I 
in nvning, aud one movji'ng lie met his | 
old sch< ilmate and show 1 him a cheque

mill:.

ami willing to male .mx >1, posit i pin 
huar.mtci'iv^ t" tin- liilh 'l ' Xti-nt th.' 
it's.- 23" E\'. i'\ iur<>i-ni:ition i" tli"<u 
f nis'ii ni” will f». -IX .11 at the "111"- "f

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK 
Town Hall IluiMii

I'h, ’Sill April, 1S68. ilw

turnity. uud eVidvntlv fouls sad at U,« h.iturn.id ami spnuig at u.v would-ij-
* i sassin, who then jumped !• i ,k i ’.i'i i. . „ . „u „„ ,iV . .

turn in the tide ot his affairs which car the murderous weapon at Sir W.!|.:, w]u,n tjie CTjn„. WHS committed, he would j for two hmvlrc 1 pounds, which he said he
ried him within the walls of a prison. He I Sv.-ing the pistol directed toward !ii*u,v have parsed as an individual of res>-ecti- ' "'I unvde in the previous three days by I
said his health was good, ami so tar as Wljllem stooped to evade the and. I |,l(. Igudllgent aspect lie is well cdu-1 l>«y*nsr aud soiling scrip. At this time 

... , losing Ins balance, fell Fortunate! v■, the ,.„i. ,i ..iul is viirv conveisant. Veniamsm broke out tn America, and he Iexternal circumstances were concerned., d^j-pe di«| no( explode : bu;. usSir'Wm. q he prelimimirv examination into the ' pnmomc ' 1 ' If a decidctl partisan of I
he was in every respect comfortable. was iu tho act of rising, the rulliau t - >k ; ,i,i.rge against O'Farrell commenced on Head Centre Stephens. He continued to I

aim a third time. .lust at tl: • moment, ; . the 13th, and terminated on the i speculate in^mining, and ultimately not |
Mr Vial, c.c.ichbuiUler, of (’astlen'agh'.'1 ! •

POTATOES!

! John Murphy, No. 1. is on the second 
floor. He was reading a hook, and seems 

• j to have preserved his spirits in the 
— ' midst of his misfortunes." Of course the

who happened to be behind, sprang upon 
•owardly net allant and p'*v ni, ' t ; 

ns to his hide. Upon
question uppermost in his mind and that, li"0””1 in thi“ ,va>'tl,v lir:;' li"'1

the miscreant was to shoot the man
which finds readiest expression is “\\ hat bad thus prey en ted him from further

lath, and prisoner was committed to take j ^°"st 1'1* ^nlt lnyR|ye<^ himself I
his trial on Tffursday, the 20th instant-- 'n debt to the amount of LGOO^ He was I 
.' ... - ,Vr the «• .rhest day on whir! th *n sold off by t lie shov.ff of the district t 

• could 1 • legally summoned. Kr< m a wril ,,f f' f'-: 1 be whole of liisaa-
t!ic evidence given by the police in refer- ««O' reJ "' *8 f00- 1 bw occurred in
once, to V. statements niadi^ by the t-rr ; March, 180,. In the meantime he con- I 
oner after his arrest, and from ids own , tmued to drink heavily, and had several |

A.. 13. PETRIE, Potatoes of all Kinds

r*'/........................ —.............. i oner niuui i"» '1 n ' , .. . -
j are they going to do with us ?” the an- ! rying out his bloody purpose, and finding c*,nfc?,sion at the examination, tliere is no I attacks ot doFrium tremens, u barrel at 
j swer to which is as far removed from the i bit* riglit band sufficiently at U

point llis pistol In* endeavori -l •knowledge of those he interrogates as it, ;)Ver hi8 8h(mld<,t a, Mr. Via!, 
is from his own. He avers stoutly that | unable to effect his purpose without a ri-;k 
he never favoured a Fenian invasion of j °f shooting himself, he directed l:'< idui
Canada. Anything el-e hd may think on to the spot as nearly as lie could judg 

whereHis Royal-Highri'-:

MONTREALmm steaîiship m.
GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN l.lNi: -Uuvhevto Lin.

pool every Saturday. 
LLAMaUU' liuDXi:—<tuebcc to Glas

gow every Thursday.

AT WEBS’ 8

ïnTK KlUi.l!

fv rrKMkdi ' i

1.1 >-S.' ■

Wc- : Market Square, ICuelph.
t : ■ : : •'. Mu.' 2". w;-. .i" *

T0M;\|0 SUE WOKtS.
ns*»

the Irisli question, lie, of course, keeps to I (a8 he has since confessed] eiM. x ■ l jvive nothing to say hut that the task
himself. The dimensions of his apart- I shoot a second time the royal viciii.; of I „f (.^uniting the Duke was sent out and
ment afl’ord him ample room for exercise, ! bj.8 roarderou8i; attack.^ l'ortumdvly f|,r 1 ,-llottiMl to ir And then in answer to
and ho looks fresh and vigorous as 
joying untrammelled freedom.

tered the foot of Mr Geo. Thorne, seni'i, an aU(j ] am uot very sorry that I did fail.
Return Match.—The return match | elderly gentleman, who thereupon faint-| qqiat a]j tba.t I have to say." It will

>Uht but that the murderous ruffian was bnigth found his way to the Ballarat Hos- 
, w .Diner I ot a numlier ol bleed- suffer g from the effects of drink,
n.irstv wr . .-not, however, of ties ^ ft'*r Vaing sold out he deterir m; d to seek I
, olonv. He never denied that he was a j fr sli fields for I 's hours and according-
Feninn. When the W ater Police Magi, ! be left Ballarat for Sidney. There is I
trate, at the termination of the inquiry, ! ^ " ' l°te told of him on lus arrival at | 

it. tlit* usual qiu stiou to him. he rvik I,

ercise, 1118 maruerous . auaca. roriuii» u "" i allotted to ir •. And then in answer to 
if ’ j His Royal Highness, the assassin's amf fmcher <|iv st'on put by the Crown Soli- 

' ‘ j was diverted from it object, and th.' bullet ju, eAli\ The task of executing the
intended for the person of the Prince "j l‘rince was sf.it out to me, but 1 failed,

at i • -lu.. .1 ! ii.-s. Frupai'l Fas- 
issu. .It" I'rimr frian'ls.iiu, at the I 
I'..I' Ti. Sla!. : ...ins. - ,.! j

«KO. A. OXN.XHD,

lote told of liim on his a 
Geelong, wher - h • staved some days bo- I 
fore 1 vi -g for Sidney, lie met some I 
anti-F-1’ ' ■ * ’ ■ the Market-square whom I 
lie hail known at Ballarat. They taxed I 
him with Ids -efi 'IMous f oliugs, and he I 
reyli- 1 that monarchies were the curse if I 
Ire! nd, and *’ t the only proper form of I 
government was a republic.-He had often I

j elderly gentleman, who thereupon fainl-j qqlftt ;s a]j that I have to say." It will S1 ’ben to the same effect in Ballarat.— I 
bet worn tbcduelpli Rules and the Rifle M «ni *» away by w.rne of Ida alBO be observed that he admitted, lathe From nil er,' - a leara OFarrell in a man I
. . . 1 friends. 'The scene which followed «1- course of this examination, that the shot ! »tr°ng temperament, o ~ lingly un-IAssociation will lake place on I hnrsdav j moat deacription. So b id : w],ic|, entered Mr. Thorne's foot was in-1 wilsiveand determined. Evidently nco I

nuXt' I Mr Vial grasped the arms of the i u who j for the Prince. The prisoner said, R'‘‘z wlt,b an idea, lie is not, the person I
•♦»♦ ~ j had fired the shots, than Mr. Benjamin .. if Sir William Manning had not rv<h< i ’7 ',.t‘ <>a8Uy pprsuaded from it. Of his I

Good for THE30th Battalion.—We I Mortimer, an American gentleman, and, ! j,,.tween me and the Duke, the Duke | I'Ynian proclivities, there can he no doubt. I
are hamiv to learn that Senrt Alliiiuham otber K‘'utlemen seized him : and had it j woul(1 iIRV,- received a second shot, lie i Al the trial, after a number of witv.es-1
ar nai I y ltarn luat A“ink' am' j not been for thé closing in around them ! ruphe(1 ri„ht ftt lue The Prince would | = es had been examined, the jury found I
W bittmgton ( ompany. Sergt. Leslie, of | of the and other iJersons, they cer haVv rvCtiivtHi a svmn,i Khot and 1 should 'be prisoner guilty, and the sentence ofl
Elora-Company, Corporals Swinford and tainly would have placed liim beyond the have shot myself : hut I had uot time to j d^th was passed upon him.

Goelpli, Aj ril 20,

PAINTING,
CLAZINC, &C.

THOMAS™BREADON
DIM GI.AS.ST., OUEt.PH,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hancer, &c.
BEGS to inf.inn till' ittlial•;t:int< uf dit-lpli

Fummiiiliiig c - ■

7. & J. TAYLOR S

PATENT FIREPROOF SAFES

Scott, of Eramo,sa Company, passed an 
('xc.ullent examination at th.e Toront« 
Military School on Saturday last, and oh 

j tain- i their certificates.

reach of law courts. . 'The ; ople shouted (j(, jt- of course 1 had nothing to do with 
■ lvnch him," " hang him " " string him sir William Maur.iug."
“I’.; H,"l mill ,l0.r' The Uolouial Hvurctary, Mr. I'arkm,
rusli to get at him. I nlorti.uaiely lor . . T ’ .Mr Vial, so liu* of the pooplo misUiok him j 1 oftlic L.^islati .. A. -
for the Prince’s daatantly aaaailant. ami ; sembly. thc Hon. XV M Arnold i lintod 
for a few seconds he war treated ,miner- the wretched miscreant 0 Farrell on 

WM cifully. lie was pulled backward by tlm XVcdncsday, t ic 18 mat, when In

j Bridge this (Monday) morning, and just

The Judge addressed the prisoner as lol- 
lowS^-Henry James O’Faireil, the jury have 

I found you guilty of wounding the person ofl 
llis Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh, I 
with the intent to murder him, and happily for I 
you in the position in which you are placed, I 
you have been ably defended by the counsel I 
who have appeared for you. The jury have I 
well considered the evidence which was ad-1 
duced by your counsel, but they have felt I 
themselves bound to return a verdict against I

FIRE AND BURGLARS
liable sale, pun haREADER, ir y III want a 

none but

TAYLOR’S

li, N.XWAV ArrniKNT. l*r Clark., was V J, waa backward by tlm Wednesday, the 18 last., when In was
I driving down the lull to the Kramosa Wr of his lma.l-l," was kicked and very communicative In reference to his

beaten and his hair and whiskers tom out I'hkholteal attempt on the life ot the ......
was not until i Prince. He stated, that he intended to I VOUi Except from the evidence adduced, I 
w Mr Vial and I haVo shot at the Prince the second time j know nothing, nor can I know anything of 

■„ .. • , ,,inf "lw, 1VQU 'ns ho lay on the ground, and then to your previous life which might suggest to mecame to Ins assistance that he was rr- ««° '“yot°himBolf^ and ’WM prevented | .".V remarks. 1 can only see before me a man 
leasea. I .. i,„ n,„ mnvmnptit nf Sir 1,1 health, strength and vigor, who has deli-

trol Wlion tlipv first start ot! tho Doctor ^be mean-time the police, beaded by I bp.111. 80 . ^ ir . . , berately attempted to take the life of a fond
^ | Superintendent Orridge. got hold of tho | ^ llham Manning. lie stated n , and youthful son of our beloved and fevered

ni.ai...ws.i. *1... „   i,._ . -1................. h 1 . ., , v .i .a mi! i o «rrît-Fon inatnimont, had liccn receiv- a....... T»^r.a-.a r ..i  

Fire & Burglar Proof “'-"'reached «.«,™ „r the hm'th,. „ah“u Lw
j horses, from some unknown cause, took 
j fright and were instantly beÿond his con-

» business at rate*

is the cheapest. We also 
■ription "f Five and Hing

is, such as Vault Doors, Locks.

C00D WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL, will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next *L".-r north i-t Win. ll.o.x. iN Livery Stable, 
ruid directly I'ppti.- itc Wm. Br..\vnl.txvV 
Uvk mg Esfald’shineut.

gyr Wlii-ii n-.tat the -:...p. i l ls !.. !

lar Proof

63” FUsiso send fur a F
.1. A -1. TAYLOR,

Manufacturers, 19S& 200I*alace-St.,Tor<mti 
Toronto, April 11, lSliS. daxvtf

slackened the reins in order to take a roll 
of them round his hands, and the action 
gave the horses a chance to gather speed. 
Almost immediately the pole snapped, 
and simultaneously the traces came un
hitched. The part of the pole which re-

.110*11 b VHIU S’* »>iv 1 .S' il II • mm juilliuin okjii vi «... uviunu ..nu IV.VIUU
and they had the greatest dilli- I that a written instrument had been rcceiv- | Qvieen- Before I proceed presently to pass

.1... 1 1 -- 1 i*.. , 11... Lnirlo /11 I rnpt AVeX nf tllP P#ini. I 11. /. ni...1..nnn ni’ ll, n ...... «I l.t* il .... ......

e List.

ALBION HOTEL !
St. Paul-st., .1IONTREAL.

MK. DECKER would say that having r* 
sv ned tin- nianageinent ot the A’hi.

1 I|"1"'S I v I'crsonal attention t• » ic vit a ,ntinu- 
t ancc ..f tlie pat voilage s.. lil.irally hestowt-d upon 

. him lUlring the last 12 wavs.
!.. W. DECKER.

Montreal; :K'th March, 1S»'8. I

culty in iireventing the infuriated people i °d from the heads (directors) of the B eni-
from tearing him limb from limb. In j an movement (or Republic) at home di
ttos the police were ably assisted by the . recting the execution of the Prince, and 
Cliief-Justice, Lord Ne wry, and the men that ten persons entered into a solemn 
of the Galatea Band. Both Lord Newry j engagement to shoot him. The lots, the 
and Sir Alfred Stephen exerted them- prisoner stated, were drawn by a boy in 

,i,i selves to get the prisoner on board the the presence of the ten men, and it fell 
mamed attached to the buggy ploughed j 8teamer lying at the wharf, while Mr. : to his lot to execute the Prince, This, it
into tlfe ground, and the Dr. was hauled j Orridge, with herculean strength, kept is stated, took place two months ago.
„—_ *v,> -tool,I.™..a fAumnsi 17,1 ! liBck t.liH crowd as much as nosslhle. The I He said ho regretted that it had fallen toover the dashboard head foremost. He I back the crowd as much as possible. The
suffered some cuts aud abrasions about ! of P”ttl”8 tbe PriaoMr "".hoard the

I ship was not an easy one, and it was full 
the lace and head, but no serious injury. | jq mjnut#s before they could get him on

-------------------   : to the wharf. By this, time all the cloth-
The Post Office.— The Postmaster | jng from tho upper part of his body was 

General’s report was submitted on Fridav !tnrn off, his eyes, face, aud body were 
, . . • . r ai I much bruised, and blood was flowing
last. It shows the receipts for the year from variouB w,)mlll„. „„d when he was 
ending 30th J une, 1807 to be $914,0181 dragged on to tho dock of the Paterson he 
and the expenditures $888,455. ’1 appeared to bo utterly unconscious. No

his lot to kill tho Prince, but the killing 
was not regarded by him, or by any of 
the others, in the light of an assassina
tion, but in the same way as they regard
ed the execution of the three Irishmen at 
Manchester. He stated that the general 
design of the Fenian organization was to 
strike terror into the English people (or ^
aristocracy), believing that to be j must originally have led you to your cri)
effectual mode of bringing about the in- Although happily your murderous li "

the sentence of the court, let me entreat you I 
by every remembrance of" whatever has been I 
virtuous or good in your past life- lot me I 
entreat you nv any, the faintest trace of true 
religion whiefi may now be in your heart—to 
reflect upon the wide amount of sorrow and 
suffering which your cruel hand would have 
caused if your murderous design had been ] 
successful. Consider what unnatural shame ' 
would have fallen spoil this colony if the pro
vidential care of Almighty God had not de
feated your attempt. Contemplate the awful 
grief and anguish of the Queen if one of her 
beloved and innocent children (innocent of 
even any evil thought against you or any j 
other human being) had been thus torn by 
vour ruthless hana from her widowed heart/ 
Let me implore you to employ the short periot
of your remaining life In such reflections as 
1 have suggested, and especially in subduing 

I that callous insensibility of heart



For not only am I unable to 
ujj ».en the elighest circumstance, 
ih I could recommend any suen.re-

fn'iflwiii
like

hut it must also 
frldthat “

nurderoS ____ m
I designs, should be taught by your | 
low swift, unerring and stern is the | 

t which all oivihxed nations must 
i such a terrible crime as yours.

0®|iake the best

your sorrowful meaneuuns. .---- I—■
for me i^w to proaounca the seutenee of the

ond time i 
day night.

own J
His î#6e,

than it should have been. It is no

;NA"
,. .. _ RHEmPIHaMI

Lt’iSmen ltike yoewhose evil Sfenalor Oamribfll point of numbers an improvement on
-feâ.'lTïiff :X:LM1 'We t0oAM"the a,et night, was still much smaito,

Senator Sanborn, seconded by Senator..................................
McCnlly, moved in amendment that said
BUI be notnow réad a second time, bnt ,
that it be reeolved that at tbta late period pereonaüon of so many oharaotora, 

" the eeeaion, and tn the! abeenoe « a each essentially and widely different 
_ from iH the rest. Bnt in -whatever 

iawi relating" to the admtnia- role Mr. Wei lick chose to *»#ear, 
ttatiwo#criminaljn»Ueedto<^*o«ti|*. whether as Tom ’Btdk*vtha tohool-

b-crime of which you have beep

prisoner, while thb Judge addressed 
Vetoed with perfect calmness, the only 

ble si£ns of emotion being the pallor

quiet and composed. . ,ut
It is said that 0*Farrell is to be executed 

at as early a day as possible—probably in 
about ten days frem the present writing.— 
That he has a very slight chance oi escape 
there can be no doubt; bnt still it is just 
possible that the Prince will follow the line 
of policy adopted by his mother in-ell similar 
cases, and intercede for the prisoner.

Suelplt (Sluing pmunj
OFFICE : ........... M ACDONNELL STREET

MONDAY EV’NQ, MAY 18, 1868

nrorond .to», to* troL»» togjggBSiStSVR:
"   ZKÇH I^AtiOX PA LMEÇ, v U1 offer for aele by

OU THS GROUNDS,------

Dominion that delibvratlca
lu Importa*» demand» 

The amendment was canted year, SIS ; 
nay»,3». All thecrlmlaal Wlââielhe». 
fore postponed tUl .ext eeedon.,5ag*
•patch from the Secretary of State for the

The Grand Trunk Railway.
The regular half-yearly meeting of 

the Grand Trunk Railway Co’y took 
place in London on the 2nd inst. E. 
TV. Watkin, Esq., M. P., occupied 
the chair. As soon as the meeting 
was constituted the Chairman rose to 
move that the report and the state
ment of accounts submitted be adopt
ed. The management in Canada does 
not appear to be all that the share
holders could desire, for after several 
speeches had been made Mr. Creak 
proposed as an amendment to the mo
tion for the adoption of the report,
“ That this meeting, while agreeing to 
receive the report, is of opinion that 
the management of Canada should be 
remodelled.” Mr. Croak inferred the 
necessity of remodelling from a com 
parison of the report of tho Grand 
Trunk with that of the GreatWestern, 
as well as some other causes. Among 
the latter he stated as one, that he had 
been led to believe from answers to 
questions which at a former meeting 
he had put to Mr. Brydges, that after 
an expense of £125,000 there would 
then be 1,100 miles of the line re
newed, and there would be left only 
300 miles more to do, but since that it 
had appeared that some 200 miles of 
the rails would have to be taken up 

|on account of the. inferior quality of 
the material of which they were made. 
In comparing the report of the Grand 
Trunk With that of the Great Western 
the article of fuel sufficed for illustra
tion of the superior economic manage- 
of the latter. It pays only 12s 9d per 
cord for wood, while the Grand Trunk 
pays 16s, and when the mileage of the 
two lines, the price paid by each for 
fuel, and the amount of fuel consumed 
were taken into consideration the dif
ference, or as Mr. Creak chose to call 
it, the loss amounted to £120,000.— 
He objected to the annual increase of 
expenses in working the line ' when 
vast sums of money were being spent 
on renewals. The expenses in 1865 
were £129,0ftR, in 1866 £126,000, and 
last year £142,000- ‘After spending, ’ 
said Mr Creak, ‘such a vast sum on 
the line, surely we had to expect that 
it \f»s time to get into a good posi
tion,’

* Mr. Hartridge the seconder of Mr. 
f Creak’s amendment made a state

ment that many Canadians will con
sider scarcely justified by the facts.— 
*1 think,’said he, ‘it is pretty clear that 
we are working the line for the bene 
fit of the Canadian Government,’ and 
again, ‘‘for my part, 1 do not think wé 
should offer any postal or other facil
ities to the Government unless they

DowMwe Unuurr,
88th April, 1868.

My Lord,—I have the honor to inform 
you that hating received with pain and 
regret your dmteh of the 8th Instant, 

the e—d nation of Mr. 
D'Arcy £ Gee, In the dty of Ottawa, I 
felt it my duty to communicate the lamen
table event to Her Msjeety, Ming certain 
that Her Majesty would sincerely deplore 
the crime which had deprived Canada, by 
the hand of an assassin, of the able and 
devoted services of Mr. McGee. I have 
received Her Majesty’s commands to re
quest you to convey to the family of Mrs. 
McGee the expression of Her Majesty’s 
deep sympathy with them in the. lose 
which they have sustained through the 
atrocious crime.

The house resumed the adjourned de
bate on motion of Sir G. E. Cartier, for 
receiving thê report of committee of the 
whole on the Militia Bill and the amend
ments by Messrs. Pope and Galt thereto.

The Speaker ruled Mr. Galt's amend
ment out of order, as it involved an addi
tional appropriation, which could not be 
made without a message from the Crown.

Mr. Bo well then moved an amendment 
that it be an instruction to the Committee 
to amend the Bill by reducing the salary 
of the Adjutant General from $8,600 to 
$3,000—the amount under the existing 
law—and the salary of the deputy Adju
tant General from $1,800 to $1,300. 
Carried, yeas 61, nays 60.

In Committee Sir G. E. Cartier said 
that by this vote, this House, and particu
larly the members for Lower Canada, had 
given the greatest blow to the efficiency 
of ttie measure which they could possibly 
give. (No, no.) Hon. gentlemen would 
allow him to speak. He knew what he 
was saying. The intention of this mea
sure was to appoint three District Adju
tant Generals in Lower Canada—two of 
whom were to be French and one English. 
Now What was the result of the vote 
given by those French members who were 
always complaining? It was this, the 
reduction of the salaries of the District 
Deputy Adjutant General from $1,800 to 
$1,200. The Adjutant General would 
receive his salary of $3,000, and Colonel 
Powell $2,600, while the French officers 
only received $1,800 each. (“ Oh ! oh !”) 
Let those members for Ontario and the 
Lower Provinces who were desirous of 
reducing the salaries of those important 
officers take the responsibility of their 
action. But he would call on the mem
bers from Lower Canada to consider well 
their vote. [Hear, and cries of “ oh ! oh !”] 
The Committee would have to rise, and 
when the question of concurrence came 
on, there would be an opportunity given 
those gentlemen hailing from Quebec to 
set themselves right. [“ Oh 1”

Mr. Holton and others administered a 
well merited rebuke to Mr. Cartier for 
appealing to the national prejudices of the

The Committee then rose and reported 
the bill as amended.

Sir G. E. Cartier said that in order to 
test fairly the feeling of the House he 
would move that the house do not now 
concur in the report, but that it be refer
red back to the committee with instruc
tions to restore the salaries to what they 
were in the bill originally. If that failed 
he should then move that Col. Walker 
Powell’s salary be reduced to $2,240 as 
formerly.

The house again divided. The vote was 
announced yeas 64 ; nays 64.

Notice was taken that Mr. Hurdon who 
had voted with the yeas was not in the 
house when the question was put. His 
name was struck out and the division 
stood—yeas 68 ; nays (*.

Sir G. E. Cartier then moved to refer 
back the resolution with instructions to 
amend it by making the salaries respec
tively $3,599 and $1,799.

Sir John A. Macdonald explained that 
the object was to obtain the votes of 
Messrs. Hurdon and Fisher.

The House then again divided and the 
motion was lost. Yeas 63 ; nays 67.

Sir G. E. Cartier moved to refer the 
report back with instructions to amend it 
by making Col. Walker Powell’s salary 
$2,240, as formerly, instead of $2,600.— 
Carried. Yeas 127 ; nays 7.

Several other amendments were moved

boy, Clementina Languish, the senti- 
«mitai lady, Adolphus Fpxglctve, the 
rep, or half a doseh ôfche*, he) was 
equally at ease, and his acting equal
ly natural aid 1^ like- His f$pid 
change of countenance and of voice ie 
no more remarkable than the speedy 

ie which he ■ makes ' his 
toilets. Mr. WaUack sings a good 
song, and they miss something well 
worth hearing who have not listened 
to hie rendering of the excellent 
comic song “ Not for 
“Little Katey’s Letter,” in two dis
tinct voices, is really a wonderful 
piece of vocalization. And in short 
the whole entertainment is a series 
of proofs of the extraordinary powers 
with which nature sometimes endows 
one man, rendering him capable of 
playing the parts of an indefinite num
ber of his fellows. We think there 
are very few who go to hear Mi*. Wal- 
lack, and come away without being 
impressed with the belief, that they 
have seen him do what not one in ten 
thousand is capable of performing.

IELPH,

On Saturday May, 1868,
At » «’elMk, p pnciNir,

All the unsold Building Lots bn the

TyreaiMee Survey,
As shown on the Registered Plan, vie :

Between Street end the

, Vi|«<4.6.e. e. ldudjl.
Southerly Side of OueOn Street

Lot. W, to, », 21, 22, 21 .nil 25.

Eaeterly Side of Palmer Street
Lots 26 and 3d.

northerly Side of Arthur Street,
' Lots 81, 32, 83, 84, 35, 86 and 38.
These Lots are situated in the most attractive 

and highly cultivated quarter of the Town, and 
possess the additional advantage of being in the 
Immediate vicinity of the business centres.

Each Lot will be put up at the very low upset 
price of $150, and sold without any reserve to the 
highest bidder. The nurcliaser of any one lot to 
have the privilege of talcing an additional number 
of the adjacent lots at the same price.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fourth cash, or by approved note at three 

mouths, witli bank interest, the balance in three 
'Minual instalments, witli interest yearly at 7 per 
cent, on the unpaid principal.

TITLE INDISPUTABLE.
The undersigned will show a copy of the regis

tered plan, and give every information to intend
ing purchasers.

PALMER & LILLIE,
Quelpli, May 12,1SG8. dw Day’s Block.
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BRADFORD HOUSE■ : .KOBW&y .7 ,w

All Wool Damasks,
Union Damasks,

White linen Damasks,
Brown Linen Damasks,

White Cottons,
Grey Cottons,

Shirtings,
Towellings.

«
All the above Goode being at Early 

Spring Prlcee.

The Queen’s Birthday.—In virtue of a 
requisition signed by a number cf the 
ratepayers of the town,the Mayor has call
ed a meeting, to be held in the Town 
Hall at 8 o’clock to-morrow (Tuesday) 
evening, to make arrangements for the 
celebration of Her Majeety's birthday.

BIRTHS.
Lillie—At Gnelph, on Sunday, the 17th inst. 

the wife of A. W. Lillie, Esq., Soliciter, of I

DIED-

Gibson, ageif 52 years. Deceased was for 
many years keeper of the Union Cemetery. 

Goodman—At Guelph, on Sunday the 17th Inst., 
Mr. Thomas Goodman, aged 00 years.

The funeral will take place from his late resi
dence, on Waterloo-St., on Tuesday, 19tli inst.,at 
10 o’clock, a.m. Friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully requested to attend without further

<0

lieu’ Adftttiscmtttts.
waistteB" '

A THOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT. Ap
ply at Mrs. Howard's, Arthur Street, or at 

this office. References required.
Guelph, May 18. dSt

CHINA!
CROCKERY AND

, ■ j , .1 I ii pevwni viiiicr auieuuiaie ready to aid us by the loan of, aD)i loet( ^ tbe Bill wa8 then read a 
money at reasonable rates."’ Mr., third time and paeeed.
Hartridge is evidently one of the in
satiables. After the Canadian Gov
ernment advanced £3,367 for every 
mile of the Grand Trunk constructed, 
not only on the main line, but on all 
its branches from the eastern to the 
western terminus,after these advances, 
which were a first charge, were put 
aside until working expenses, the rent 
due for the use of the Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence Railway and six per 
cent upon the capital stock should 
first be paid, and not one penny has 
been returned, then we are told that a 
number of capitalists in England are 
generously losing their money to ac
commodate us Canadians. But this 
is not all. In 1862 the Government 
claim was again postponed to enable 
the Company to issue £500,000 sterl
ing worth of equipment mortgage 
bonds in the English market, and no 
longer ago than last year they were 
the recipients of a favour in all respects 
similar. Mr. Hartbridge may object 
to the Canadian management of the 
Grand Trunk if he chooses, but hp 
should not find fault with our Govern
ment for not doing enough for its pet 
railway, when everybody knows that 
it has done far more than in justice to 
the country it should.

Mr. Creak's amendment was lost 
on a vote of 55 to 53, a rather signifi
cant division.

The last business of the meeting 
was the re-election of Mr. Brydges as 

t director. It was found necessary to 
L take a show of hands on the resolution 

pliioh was declared carried, and Mr. 
ydges was accordingly re-elected.

GLASSWARE.

20 White and Cold China TEA 
SETTS.

BO White Granite do do
IOO dozen Dinner, Breakfast A. 

Tea Plates.
IOO dozen Cups and Saucers, 

Handled.
IOO de do Unhandled.
IOO dozen of Tumblere, 28 Mew 

Patterns.
Alee, Preserve Dishes, Butter 

Plates,Sugar Bowie,Coblete, 
Centre Dishes, Ac., Whole
sale and Retail.

AT JOHN A.-WOOD’S.
Guelph, May 18th, 1868. dw
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Housekeepers ought to call early and get some of the 
Bargain» going at the Bradford Houee.

PHILIP BISE,
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 18, 180$. daw tl

For Cricket Bats !
BATS, &c.,

Cuthbo^

IS THE PLACE.

FUENC H TBOTT1NO ST ALLION,

fiJt 
ROUVILLE SI, LAWRENCE
WILL stand for Mares ât his own stable,at the 

Anglo-American Hotel, Guelph, this sea
son. Terms seme as last year, $8. $5 and $3. This 

is the best made horse and fastest trotter in the 
County of Wellington. He is of the stock of the 
fastest trott'ng horses on record. His sire was sold 
for $3500 ; his time on Long Island Course being 
2:241 : his dam trotted on the New York Fashion 
Course in 2:50; his dam's full sister has made lier 
time in 2:28, and is now owned by the celebrated 
horseman, Robert Donner, of the New York Led
ger. In consequence of the bad judgment of the 
judges appointed at the last Horse Show at Guelph 
1 will not disgrace my horse by travelling against 
such a horse as got tho first prize in Ills class 
shown. Favoritism and want of judgment la the 
general rule now adopted, so that no good horses 
need be expected to show here another season.

JAMES O’NEIL, Proprietor. 
Guelph, May 13. 7tw 7wd

THE IMPEACHMENT.
The United States Senate proceed

ed to vote on the articles of impeach
ment on Saturday. The first article 
they voted on was the eleventh, which 
was suggested by Thad Stevens, and 
charges the President with being un
mindful of his high office, and trying 
to bring into disgrace, ridicule, con
tempt and reproach, the Congress of 
the United States, and with threaten
ing it in his speeches at Washington, 
Cleveland and St. Louis- The vote 
stood 35 yeas ; 19 nays. Only two 
more votes—38—was required to make 
it a two-thirds vote, which would 
have convicted the President. As it 
is he escaped by the skin of his teeth.

The other ten articles have yet to 
be voted on, but the chances now are 
- -judging from the vote on the 11th— 
that he will be acquitted. The Sen
ate has adjourned till the 26th inst., 
and during the interval both Demo
crats and Republicans will do all 
they can to carry the day. It is bare
ly possible that the Republicans may 
get a sufficient vote to convict on one 
artiolè which will serve their purpose, 
as the President if found guilty on 
one count can be removed.

Suicide. — Private Wm. Crawley, of 
the Rifle Brigade, shot himself at Quebec, 
while on sentry on Friday last. He had 
given evidence of insanity at different 
times ever since he had received a cut in 
the head from a fall on the ice st a-enow 
shoe race last winter.

«SABqUABTiaS

PICTURES
W. S. Denroche
HAVING acquired such a knowledge of his 

business, is resolved to place happiness 
within the hands of the poor as well as the rich, 

and is now making

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.50 per Dozen.
All work warranted second to- none in the vi

cinity. The durability unquestionable.

Duplicates of all old Negatives for

lO GTS. EACH.

The above prices will be for 
the term of 3 Months.

Owing to the increase of business, I have engag
ed an Operator, who has hnd a number of yeats* 
experience in some of the first-class Galleries in 
the Dominion. Pidturee sent to any address 
post-paid.

Negatives must be p.ld for when token
Remember the, lace—Over Higinbotham’s Drug 

8toie. Entrance, Macdonnell Street.

W. 8. DENROCHE.
Guelph, May 16,186P. 2d-4w

LUMBER & W00D YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

IJAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

Quebec-St Westof Enulish Church
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in lots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by tlie cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any i>art of the Town.

FLOUR SPEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered in any 

part of the Town according to order.

tip All orders from Town or Country will be 
promptly attended to.

CHARLES HEATH 
Guelph, May 14, 1868. daw tf

Weekly Advertiser to copy till forbid.

V >KI 1,

10B CROQUET

<* <) tO

Guelph, 15th May, 1

R. CUTIIBERT'S.

1S6S. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY

Ai

Suitable tor Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 
be round all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED !
THESE GOODS have been selected from the best makers in the Dominion, and can be confident

ly recommended as equal, if not superior to any in the market, and at

Prices Lower than any House In the Trade.

JOHN ORIDIFORD,
For cash only. All work warranted. 

Guelph, 1st May,1868.

Brass Window ©©raises

1888.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THIS Company has been in existence Thirtj 
two yea*- and during that period has pai

Losses exceeding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Stoning.ihe disbursement of this eirormous sum over 
a wide area, has wilhou* doubt cor ributed'’to the 
establishment of this Institv Ton,' 1 the confidence 
of Pub'ic Corporations, Merchants, Householders 
and Business men genero'ly, wherever It is repre-

Iu its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to ..........................£ 9,070
In its lOt'i year, 1846................................. 47,763

" 20th year, 1856 ................................... 222,279
“ 80th year, 1866 ................................... 739,382

One year later, 1867,.................................. 818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, $4,^T,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 

The Company Is represented throughout Ontario 
and Quebec by" influential Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may he made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
, Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent. Gnelph.

Guelph, 12th Feb. 1868. 747-t

NQTIOB.

IN consequence of building an addition to my 
Brewery, I have opened a depot on Norfolk 

Street, for the sale of my XXX ALE in-bottles, 
and appointed Mr. John Nicholson myflgent.

THOMAS HOLLIDAY. 
Quel h 15th April. 19 dim

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day* Old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 81,186 (dw D. MOI.TON

We have received direct from Germany the LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST and BEST assortment of Braes Window 

Oornioee ever brought to Guelph. We have

Over Thirty Choice Patterns,
At rario.l Price». Please call and see.

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

Guelph, 11th May, 1868.

POTATOES, POTATOES

POTATOES
mHE Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 
X of Potatoes Of all kinds, to suit the trade, at 
his Warehouse, Nd. 4, Cordon Street, 
Day’s Old Block.

D. MOULTON.
P. 8.—Purchasers leaving orders can have their 

produce delivered at their residence.
Guelph. May 11th, 1868. fc... dtf

Second Hand (Mes
Q ECOND-H AND| CLOTHlN«M)ought

atfa sold. Clothes made to order forMen and* 
Boys. Farmers' woik made up cheap and strong. 
Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN OILL,
Upper Wyndham Street, nearly opposite the 

Wellington .Hotel.
Guelph, 14th May, 1868.' dw-3m
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SHEEP SHEARS.
A Urge variety of SHEEP SHEARS, 

varions qualities, and approved patte rds,
bow eelling at

JdHN HORgMAN’S

Larry
ilBlveV

a dkite with a mmn cabê^

‘ Where will I drive your honor toll ifcll-
* - -------------------- -------- 1 disre-

We*™*We were passing along% well of the 

beeutiful Phœnix Perk, which, ae a royal in
closure, owns no equel in Her Majesty's Do-

B country.

minions, not only for extent, being seven 
miles in circumference, butelso for its varied 
and lovely ecenery, when we tald; addressing 
our driver:

‘ You turn out all in white this morning,” 
alluding to his white horse and to the cover 
of his cushions, ‘which was of 
white linen, ec"
style of outfit ___
our Hibernian charioteer—

* You’re all in white, Paddy, this morning?’
‘ Yes, yer honour, 1 am : for you see we 

must have something spicy for thegintlemen 
about Dublin now-a-days. But my name's 
not Paddy, anyhow.’

4 Well, what is it?’ said we, somewhat ta- 
ken aback by his frankness.

lions, ‘which was of spotlessly 
, edged with a bright red tape, a 
tfit that did credit to the taste of

Ottawa, County of Pres
cott, Ontario,

BY a. m.f^gianelli.
elega^reml fashionable first-class Hotel, 

■JL wltli accommodation of a superior order for 
over two hundred persons, will be open lor the 
reception of visitors on the let of June next The 
House is fitted up in the first style, and ie^-" 
with every accessory demanded by moderr

the Prit 
all lofty 

■“* In a
very numerous, in a wing

of

- Ban Boom; 
other repine-

-,„AU-?»T8LU’i

F UN E RALS

or spell it, call me,7for short, I s 
'■ "■ * ■Laurence Cki-hod-gt g an. In troth tüây^maJce 
me ready to laugh my life out to hear their 
foolish new fangled way of talk. • Mr Oo- 
hodgutan,’ aaya one of them to me one day,
‘Mr. Oehodgiganaaya he, ■ how do you pro
nounce your name ?’ • Arrah, your honor,'
aaysl, ‘don’t be after axing a poor simple 
boy, like meself ; ax one of the pee-ho-peeple 
and they’ll be sure to tell you right.’ Well

a our honor, that shut up the gomuss mouth!
ce a Brummagem button, and he never 

opened it again all the way.’
I had an immediate impression that Mr.

Larry meant to include a certain person to 
whom I need not more distinctly allude on 
the opposite side of the car to himself, under 
the category ‘ gomus,’ and had a salutary 
dread of provoking an Irish carman’s vitupe
ration. Their powers in that style of civic 
oratory I had understood to be something 
fearful, a cataclysm of malediction, a very 
dropsy and plethora of abuse. I was quite 
sure he would call me anything but a gentle
man if I provoked bis ire by my strictures 
so I very wisely held my tongue. But though 
I shut my mouth, I kept my eyes open, and 
was agreeably surprised with the western 
confines of the city. At length I was inter
rupted by the carman.

4 Th»» to Meyneuth now, and where does 
your honor wish to go ?’

4 Is there any book about Carton ?’ asked 
wja of our Jehu, ‘ any guide-book to be had m 
Maynooth ? Is there not a bookseller’s shop 
here?’ r

4 Sorra a one, your honour, and never was 
since the creation.’

4 You go a pretty long way back in your 
denial, Larrv. t ery near to creation books 
must have been rather a scarce article—no
thing beyond Primers, I should say, or mere 
Elements.’

‘I can answer at least, for thirty years 
back. There isn't an inch of this said May- 
neuth which I have not futted a hundred 
times over, and I never saw'll book in it ex
cept in the college itself. Yon might find a 
glass of the craythur in it at anv time, or a 
pretty girl, or a father confessor,* or a shille- 
rab, or a brukken .head, butjrou would’nt 
light upon a Reedy-my-dalsy [Heading made 
easy.] The holy fathers in the college 
doesn t patronise learning out of doors.

4 So it seems, Larry ; and I’m sorry for it.
To the duke’s palace, then, start first of all,’ 
added we ; whereupon, with a sudden cut of 
his whip and jerk of his rein, Mr. Larry made 
his horse cognisant of his Master’s will. We 
turned towards the entrance of an avenue on 
our right, tending eastward, and - made ap
plication at certain gates which barred our 
entrance for admission.

4 Will you open the gates at wanst, will

ÎOU ? Is it keeping him in the could you’d 
e, bad manners to you ?’ cried Larry, might 
and main ; ‘sure the gintleman’s going to 

to visit the Juke.’ 68
4 Hold your tongue,’ says the respectable 

matron to our driver : ‘I’ll hear the gentle
man himself, for you’re a great big liar, and 
all the sort of ye, I know it right well.’

4 My good woman,’ said we to this appeal,
‘we are simply a stranger visiting Maynooth’ 
and would be glad of the privilege of‘driving 
up to his graces mansion, if there is no ob
jection.’

4 If that’s the case,’ said she, applying the 
key to to the lock, 4 you may enter sir, with
out delay ;’ and the gates opened for our ad
mission at once, nothing being really more 
civil than the greater part of the Irish offici
als and race of domestics.

* * * * * * * *
Returning from this sweet spot and its 

sweet associations—‘Where next, your hon
our, now that you have bolted the duke, the 
palace, the gardens, and all ? Where next? 
as the gosling said to her grandmother,when 
she put on her pumps for the assize ball !’

‘ To the College, of course ; we can’t think 
of leaving Maynooth without visiting the 
spot which is more talked of in Parliament 
than, and written about in books than any 
other spot in her Majesty’s dominions. Of 
course you know it perfectly well ; you have 
often driven there r

4 Faix, and I have often done that same ; 
but more than that, I know everv stone of its 
pavement, tor ’tis often I trod them under 
Foot. The simminary’s much altered since I 
was there ; it was a simminary then, but ’tis 
a college now.’

‘ How do you mean you were there ? You 
cannot mean that you were ever a student 
in it?’

‘ That’s the very thing I do mean, vour 
honour, for the boy that’s spaking to "you 
“ow-poor Larry Geoghegan—is a Spoilt

The ‘‘boy” who addressed me was from 
fifty to fifty-five years old, a rather ancient 
specimen of the class ; but, as the name once 
given them never leaves them, it is by no 
means unusual amongst the lower Irish. G îelph. 8th May, 1808.

How to 11 you toiled of being a priest after 
all, if it is a fair question, when you got so 
far on to that office?’ 6

4 ’Tis the ould story, your honour. There 
was myself and Dinny Fox—he called him
self the Rev. Dionysius O'Fox after he wifc 
ordained—were both of us rusty-cated after 
our first year, he because he had an ugly 
trick of turning up his little finger whenever 
he had an opportunity of doing so, and my
self because there was a Norah in the case — ,
But, as he repinted, he was admitted again ■ i 
and tuk an oath against drinking a drop of 
whiskey again while he staved in the sim- 
minory : but I got married to Norah, so that 
I was obliged to stay out for ever. Every 
sin could be forgiven nut that, If I repinted 
ever so much, I suppose 1 could get no dis
pensation. But, to tell the honest truth, I 
neve r repinted at all. Like St Peter himself 
I had a vocation for the holv sacrament of 
matrimony and unlike St Peter, the niver a 
bit of a call had I td*boly orders. Who could 
repint of having such a pratie-blossom

TILL^.3îîr.,,L0T'
Cl HOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
O Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W. 
Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to

£ V HUH!
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

„ , _ WM. BBOWNLOW.
Guelph, March 20 1868. dâw y

TH* Bg*ÉlT*Y

SEWING
tlTITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew- 
TT ing Machine, manufactured by the British 

American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 

An examination is merely requested, 
**-- ----------------- eintei "tending

purposes. ...........................e
which will he to the advantage of thosi 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNIaI’IN 1 MA
CHINES, one ofthe bée machines in the market 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the County of Wellington.
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Wyndhaiu Street.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868." dw

MEDICAL HALL!

i

Quinine Wine.
THE most delightful and invigorating Tonic 

known to science, used by medical practi
tioners in every part of the civilized world.

83" Prepared by WATERS & WILLIAMS. 
Cannon Street, London.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall,Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
HE only preparation containing Glycerine in

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
IUBIX'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club. Sweet 

J Briar, Sweet I’ea, Honey Suck, Hiliotrope, 
Patchouly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 

Guards’ Club, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.
N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

FURNITURE POLISH !
Ç1UPERIOR to all other preparations for Clean- 
O ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
25o. ana 50u.

N. HIGIN BOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRUITS
FRESH ARRIVALS AT

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . • Guelph,

Canned Peaches 
“ Pears 
“ Plums 
“ Cherries 
“ Apples, &c.

No', ah bloommgm gÆ.' (BOTTLED JAMS
Strawberry

Gooseberry 
Damson

Currants, &c. 
A choice lot of Stilton and 

Pine Apple Cheese.

It is stated that the Queeu has sent 
an autograph letter to Mrs. McGee, 
condoling with her upon the assassin! 
ation of her husband.

Lord Brougham's successor is his 
brother William,bora in 1795,educated 
at Cambridge, where he was Senior 
Wrangler in 1819, called to the bar iu 
1822, M. P. for the borough of South- 
uist irom 1831 to 1835, and armoiuted 
Mas er of Chancery in the following 
y tar.

E. CARROLL & OP„
NO. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, A] ril 20, ISOs) daw

THE SPRING TRADE

CM*.

Drau

AT STEWART’S
Only a York Shilling per yard.

STEWART
HAS JUST RECEIVED the largest and most 

choice stock of New Spring Goods he lias 
ever shown, and respectfully requests attention to 

the great difference in price'ftom last year, being
at least One-third Lower.

STEWART
HAS opened a case of White Drab and Grey 

Stays, that fit ti e body and not the body 
the stays. Highly recommended by the Faculty.

STEWART’S
CARPET STOCK is the largest west of Toronto, 

and being nil this season’s importations the 
J gns and colors are new.

STEWART’S
ÇITOCK OF TAPESTRY is large 
Kj ami choice. Styles are new, and will be 
offered very low, commencing at 75 cents.

STEWART’S
-^-EW

s ILKS.

BLACK AND COLORED.

The opinion of all that

ifiwiiri
DRESS

GOODS

Are Choice in Designs and 
Colors, and at

Very Low Prices.

THE GOLDEN LION

lïlWâlï
Is now showing for the Spring Trade

j>^EW DAMASKS,
•J^EW REPS,

^EW CHINTZES,

JjJ-EW LENO CURTAINS,

■J^EVV MUSLIN CURTAINS 

£^EW LACE CURTAINS.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, 6th May, 1^3",

Lti Cif
CO S’

BANKRUPT

HAS PURCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Call and partake ofthe Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

AU Wool Canada Tweeds at 50e. and 68c., worth $1. Don’t delay.

Guelph, May 13, 1868.
JOHIV HOGG.

daw tf

NEW CATECHISM
FOR THE PEOPJLE.

Who do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business in Guelph ?
PREST A HEPBURN.

Who have thé largest aud best assorted stock of Boots and Shoes in Guelph?

PRESTA HEPBURN.
Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots and Shoes in Guelph ?

PREST A HEPBURN.
Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?

___________ PREST A HEPBURN.

The Subscribers being the Only Manufacturers 
in Guelph,

Are in a jiositioii to offer nducements to the public which no other House in the Trade can do.

CALL AND SEE !
And you will he convinced that large and varied as has always been our Stock, the one now on hand

Far Exceeds anything ever Shown by us in the Past I

SUPPORT H0MË1ÂNUFACTURE !
and Keep your Money In the County.

K* Remember our Goods are all Warranted.
Term» Cash, and JTo Second Price.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 29th April.

THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH,
AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH.

mm i AND SHOES.

THE RIGHT PLACE to find the Largest and Most Fashionable Stock of Ladies and 
Gents' Boots and Shoes, Is at

JOHN McNEIL'S.
THE HIGH r PLACE to find all New Goods, and best selected Stock of Misses and Cldld- 

ren’s Boots and Shoes, is at
JOHN McNEIL’S.

THE EIGHT PEACE to find the best value for your READY MONEY, in any line of 
Boot» aud Shoes, French, American, Canadian oi Home Manufacture, is-at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE BIGHT PLACE to find Gent’s Sewed Gaiters and Balmorals- all of Home Manufac

ture—is at
JOHN McNEIL’S.

rjTHE RIGHT PLACE to find a nice Boot, a good Boot, ora Home Manufactured Boot

JOHN McNEIL’S.
THE RIGHT PEACE to find that I MANUFACTURE and can sell Boots and Shoes 

CHEAPER than any other Establishment, Wholesale or Retail in the County of Wellington, is 
to call one and all, at

JOHN McNEIL’S.
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-8t., Guelph. 

For Caah Only. All work Warranted.
Guelph, May 5, 1868. daw 5tw

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF »£

BRITISH AND POREION

Manufacturers & Dealers in Canada fabrics
32 Yonge Street,

TOIRjOZKTTO.
102 Cross-St., Albert Square, MAN CHESTER. 
Alexandra Building, James-8t, LIVERPOOL.
^ Toronto, May 5, 1868. HR jÈÊESËÊ'i-.i.. • daw tf

A COMPLETE assortment of the 1 
A of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Mat™ 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe NaUsT^ 
Heel and Toe Plates, Sc., wholesale k 

RYAN A OU 
114 Youge ~ 

Toronto, let April, 1888.

TO TAOOHS.
A MERICAN Shears, Trimmers, aid Points of

A. of all sizes, Squares, Carved B------ * *
edges. Improved 1er- *' *
Crayons, Rartleets* Î 
beet quality, and at h

Importers of Hardware—114*1 
Toronto, let April, 1888.

TOMAUHIN18W,

puree, Ames' 
ing Calipers at " 
Patsat Oilers,

General Hardware H 
Toronto, 1st April, 1888. '

rcbanta-114 Yonge-rt.

Cabinetmaker» & Upholsterer».

Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators. Addis* Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.
„ RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d-ly

TROTTER * GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
OUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pre 
vice of Ontario.

(Successoral Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFlOEl

Over Mr. Hiinntotham’s Dmi Store
Referenoeb.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattuïlo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The Hew antithetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTr’R. \ W K. GRAHAM

Guelph. 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

W.H.JACOMB
Hot ID SION

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, Ac.
CP Shop on QUEBEC STBEKT,_C

near Mr. Howard’s Stove and Tin Depot

All orders from the Town and Country will re- ! 
ceive prompt attention.
Guelph, Apri daw n

CHEAP r
Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot ui FRA HI ES suits-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS ftimish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

rsdvcib raies».
Parties wishing to make presents of F ‘ 

graphs to their friends should ca at once, j

ZFICTTTE/EBti*
of all kinds furnished in the first style of thé art. 

tf- Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph 18th December. 18V7. . dw

DOMINION SALOON,
(late orand’s shades saloon,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUELPH.

CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, Ac ,*c.. 
J always on hand. Hekla furnished ni 
ill Hour».

DENIS RUNYAN.
Guelph, December s, 1867. dawlv

India ft China Tea Co.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

mHB India and China Tea Compel 
JL oailthe attention ofthe 
munity to their directly im, 
for PURITY eu, sXCELLRNOEfor PURITY an 
equalled. 

The Oompi___ ____ iany have made
whereby they bave secured i_ 
duceofeome of the beat plantati 
and on the slopes of the Himali 
a judicious blending of tl 
Teas With the best varieties < 
they are enabled to offer tot 
quality and flavour hitherto 
general consumer. These '
favour in England and Fran.-------------
trial will prove their superiorly.

Teas will be found to possess great briskness
esuc

trade-matk, without Whici
. HieiNBOTHAM

Ag.nt. Ou.lph. 
,1M7 d. w-ly

MB. S
Oaelph, AuruetS,

_j have the Company’ 
iloh none are genuine

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
TJOMŒOPATHIC Physician. Burgeon and A 
Jl coucher. Graduate of New York Homowh 
pnthic College, and Licentiate of Canada, 
over Mr. Massie’s new store -entrance Ml 
Street.

Guelph, 27th Jan, 1S0C-



*elie« telle E renies lereerj.

IV ATLANTIO OASLS. ffOl
ae seat of wer on the Paraguay are 
ihe forinee of Hnmalta hae been DBB,

Cfi 'B$gÉÉ6*E
tie tid ken lank by the BrMUian PU

C9In, Hey IS,—The Zollrereln Diet
Ig» het pyped an act levying a to- 

MiftlthyU^yj.a^èfelse of six Cper eeee e. the lend under cuhi- 
‘ pee 100 <u

ïf

American Despatches.
Wiehlngtoa, M.y lOth.-Immedieteljf

iciwra&s
journment until Tuesday, the 26th Inst. 
The motion was carried by 82 to 2l, and 
the court then adiourned.

Chicago, May 16th—Flour dull, prioee 
nominal ; wheat in good demand, déclin 
ed ljc; sales No. 1 at $2.06 @$2.10 ; N 
2, quiet at $2.01ic. Oats moderately a< 
live at an advance of lc @ lie. Barley 
dull and nominal. Beef cattle dull and 
nominally lower. .

New Ydrk, May 18~~ Herald8 Havana 
special gives important news from Hayti. 
President Salnave escaped ’from Port 
Haytien and reached Port au Prince.
He and Gen. Delorme, who acts as Secre
tary of State, arrested many citizens and 
ordered some to be shot. Bobberies and 
murders were frequent. The stores of 
six American merchants had been rob
bed by the troops. Salnave threatened to 
seize the town and bum it to ashes, and 
also used violent menaces to foreign Con
suls. Many Americans had been shot at 
in their own windows, and forced to seek 
refuge in American Consulate. The Ü. 
S. Consul had an interview with Salnave 
and Delorme. They demanded protection 
but Were received defiantly and with! 
threats. The American Minister at once 
sent a despatch to Havana for some Ame 
rican men of-war to go to his assistance ; 
he also sent to Jamaica for a British war 
steamer. Later despatches says a British 
gunboat had gone from Jamaica to the 
assistance of the American Minister at 
Port au Prince. Latest despatch from 
Port au Prince states that the whole 
country is reported in arms against Pre
sident Salnave, excepting Goinavee, Jac- 
mel and the Cape. The revolution in the 
north has been successful. The entire 
south is now in arms against the Govern
ment. Telegraphic advices from Vene- 
zula to 22na April were received. The 
treaty with the rebels expired on 12th— 
result was unknown, but private property 
was being secured on every hand, and 
stored in Custom House to pay govern- 
ment debt.

>| ] T
ONT.

Litton

d BRACES lQ
m

A. THOMSON & CO.
Ouelph, 9th May 1868»

THE HIGHEST AWARD,

Iras _
AND TWO GRAND GOLD MEDALS,

First Premiums awarded to the Wood’s Patient 
New Jointed-bar Mower and

SELF-RAKE REAPER
at THE PAMS EXPOSITION, 1867.

- These Machines ure manufactured at the

Newcastle Agricultural andHaohine Works
THRESHING MACHINES of thebest description, and Agricultural 

Implements furnished to order.
Q* For full particulars, Prices, Ac., send for Catalogue.

C. & A. SHARPE, Agents at Guelph.
Guelph, 8th May, 1868. dw

Ml LI* IN
The Arrests at Gnelph.

The Leader to-day publishes a com
munication from Chief Constable 
Kelly denying in toto the allegations 
made in a former letter signed ‘‘Spec
tator.” The tone of the reply is very 
mild ; the facts connected with the 
arrest are stated lucidly and connect 
edly, and while the Chief exculpates 
himself from tho charge of cowardice 
he refrains from all comment on 
the conduct of Follis. The cir
cumstances as stated in this commu
nication are similar in nearly every 
respect to those which we published 
on Friday last, and consequently cor
roborative of our assertions.

A man named Gordon Stewart, an 
agent for a publishing house in Hartford 
Oonn., came over from Buffalo to Fort 
Erie last Monday on business, and when 
on his return to the ferry boat be was 
knocked down and robbed of $400 and a 
gold watch. No clue has been tound as 
to the perpetrator.

Almost every dealer keeps Jacobs’ Liquid 
Hunt’s Hair Gloss prevents the bair from 

1 falling oat.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARR1H1 ERt> AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

e. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FRKK.MXN

Wyndham Street Guelph.
Guelph. 4th December 180

STRAW GOODS,
JACKETS AND

rasols
THE MOST

In the Trade. Inspection Invited.

Guell.li, May 13,1868. A-. O. BTTCH-A.LM.

... bu renned * ti
itantial manner, and hones trafic 

of the patronage of the public. ^

THE B AK
wlU be supplied with -the best \

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And" the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense wiU be spared to make It 
a first-class establishment.

XR
Evftr day fri# l t<fa$>’oli

J^JAVB for sale a large number of the following assortment of

BffiDDIira PLANTS!
ÏÏSES5: BV»».

as

Commercial Union Assurance Company.
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... <£32,600,000.
Flre Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
il'-»- v sanguine exped itions of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

wiiiciv, and now ofTv to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by huge «ulwcrib-
cd o.piiiil uinl Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
b gciy engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and baslnase like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
63" Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, MttAiout extra charge, to <lo duty on the 

V t r roi.f .o engage in repelling marauding attacks.
:■ r-a.-v per rent of.thc Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pa ^ Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
l.y a recent Act bf Parliament a Wife can now lioh' a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General Agents for Canada. 

Office—386 and 887 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE. Servelary. I Inspeetorof Agcncien-T. C. LIVINGSTON,P.L.S.,UpperCanad 

Guelph April 1st JS
TROTTER A GRAHAM.Agents .or Gueipb.

COMMERCIAL.
Rielpk Markets. 

Mercury Office, Quklph. 1 
May 18, 1868. ]

Ftonr, V 100 Rn ............t 3 87, <» » 4 i
Fall Wheat, $ bush............ 1 70 @ 1 i
Spring Wheat # bush........  158 @ 1 i
Oats » bush ............ 0 56 @ 0 !
Peas do   0 80 @ 0 ?
Barley do    1 15 @ 1 :
Hay V ton   10 00 @ 13 i
Straw   4 00 @ 5 <
Shingles, y square ............ 1 00 @ 1 !
Wood, ^ cord ............ 8 00 @ Si
Wool ............ 0 27 0 :
Eggs, V dozen ............ 0 10 <6> 0 :
Butter, firkiu, $ lb ............ 013 @ 0:
Geese, each ............ 025 @ 0;
Turkeys each ............ 0 60 & 0 i
Chickens, %» pair ............ 0 20 <8> 0 :
Ducks, do .........:. 0 20 & 0 :
Potatoes   0 90 <8> 1 '
Apples, ^ barrel .;......... 2 00 & 2<
Lanib, » lb   0 06 & <) i
Beef   7 00 <B> 8 '
Beef, Vft,   0 50 & 0
Pork, ^ 100 tbs.....................  5 00 & 6 ;
Sheen Pelts, each ............ 0 50 & 0 :
Lambskins    0 40 <3> 0 -
Hides   6 00 <8> 6 (

Money Market.
Jackson's Exohanoe Omœ.1 ) 

Guelph, Mav 18,1868. f
Gold, 139§.
Greenback» bo't at 71 to 714 : Sold st72to 724. 
Silver bought at 4^ to 5 dis. ; sold at 84 to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 66c. to 65c

■«nlUL E1EEETI.

Montreal. May 18,186a. 
Hour-Fancy J7 60 to $7 70; Superfine No. L 
f 80 to |7 46 ; Welland Canal, |7 25. Bag flour, 
‘ H 60. Oats 47c to 48c. Barley ?1 10 to 

or—dairy lie to 22o ; «tore packed 18c 
Mm Pot»$6 M to >6 - ...........

ËSK
Hamilton, May 16, 1868.

MB&snst&asïtvt—68c @ 65c Peaa—86c to 90c. Pork—16 00 66
•6 60.

Toronto, May 16, 1868. 
Flour— Receipts, 500 brie ; No. 1, at |7 15 

®$7 15 Fall Wheat—81 86. Spring Wheat—$1 65 
to fl 66. Gate—66c. Barley—fl 85 @ fl 85.

; Peas—90c to 91c.

iü-d-aA»

66, pearls $5 80 
ited. Graincompletely prostrate 

tly offer $1 66 for ü. C. Spring

Iffo. 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph,

JAMES CORMACK,
H

TAILOR AND OLOTHIEF.,
AS NOW RECEIVED at his New Store, next to John Horsinau’s, in M.. Fogg's New Block, one 

of the Largest, Cheapest and Best assorted Stock of

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING
GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS, lc.,

EVER OFFERED IN GUELPH.

Large Display of Hats <fc Caps
English, French and American Styles.

And the Newest received Monthly.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, 16th April, 1868. dw Wyndham-st, Guelph

w

BRYCE, McMURRICH&CO
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

|M AN U KACTURKR8 OF

Canadian TWEEDS, Flannels» Blankets,
AGENTS FOB

DUNDAS COTTON MILLS.
Toronto, 26th 1

Etc. Dinner 
short notice,

S AND GAUb,
ier and Supper parties provided: 
at reasonable charges.

JOHN MILLER,
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SA VE THE--------
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868.

oms
VALENTINE WALD

he very best of Liquors, and choicest Clgafs 
will always be kept.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at abort notice.

TOIl end JfcBRV, and til kind, o'
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved, 
maimer.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867 dw6m

Medical Dispensary

HARVEY’S
PATENT SO

BENZOLINE
{For insjjjantjy removing

Urease, Oil, Wax, Paint, Tar 
and other Spots from Silk, 

I'elt et, Cloth and Mtid 
Gloves, Carpets,

And all kinds of fabrics, without injuring the 
most delicate colors. Prie ; 26c per box.

Sole Proprietor,
E. HARVEY,

Chemist and Druggist, Wyndham-St., Guelphy 
April 16. daw tf

TAILOR,
ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,

lu rear of the English Church,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that he has rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker, wlie-e

Parties Fumishingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments tititered, Repaired 
and Cut with Neatness and 

Despatch,
Guelph, April 8, 1868. dtf wlm

REMOVAL
STEPHEN BOULT, 

Architect and Builder,
Has Removed his Workshop ami Planing Factory 
to QUEBEC STREET, (site of the old Congrega
tional Church,)a short distance-east of Wyndham 
Street.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates,
Supplied, and woik superintended in a ) its 

branches.

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to the 
old established Lumber YardofThos. MvCrae, 
Esq., begs a continuance of public patronage. All 

kinds of Lumber on hand. Prompt attention 
given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OK

Mouldings, Sashes. Doors.BIl nds 
and Machine Joiners» work,

E::eent..d with despatch and kept always on hanp 
Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at the yard. 

Guelph. Mardi 10th. 1868. d8mwy

•s-msn -sir
BLACKSMITH SHOP
T!HE subscriber begs to inform the people of 

Guelph and surrounding country that he 
has leased and fitted up the Blacksmith Shop, 

being that old apd well-known stand on Car
digan Street, near Goldie’s, formerly known 
as the People’s Mills, where he intends to 
carry on the Blacksmith business in all its 
branches.

HORSE SHOKING.—Partioular atten
tion paid to Horse Shoeing. As the subscriber 
intends to keep none but a first-class horse- 
shoer, the public can rely on getting a}l work 
n that line done in a satisfactory manner- 

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS— 
The subscriber begs to intimate to farme: s 
that he is now manufacturing, and has for 
sale first-class Steel Mould Board Ploughs, 
(Gray's pattern.) Ploughs of other patterns 
made to order. Waggons and all kinds of 
Farm Implements made to order andrepaired 
on the moetrersonable terms.

WOOD WORK.—A first-olass wood 
worker kept in connection with the shop.

The subscriber having had long experience 
in the above business, hopes by stnet atten
tion to the wants ot his customers to merit a 
■hare of public patronage.

63" Don’t forget the Stand, near Goldie’s Milt.
CALEB CHA8B.

Guelph, 24th April, 1868. dlm--6mw

CLEAR OUT DAUBERS.

SHOW mTthe job.
DOUGLAS GOUOK,

House, Sip Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Bstibliihed Stand,

No. 1, Douglius-St.,
1ST SbjA of the man on the Roof.

Guelph, 12th May. wlm dCm

Notice to Builders.
ANY quantity of sand for sale at the Pit, nev 

to the Cemetery, or delivered.
WILLIAM CHIPCHA8E. 

Guelph, April.24, 1861 dw lm

X11S‘: Varieties,
Etbtii Vtiletrulot,

eUeUMSE* and UmAST
J~f. growth. «toct«l by .aroelve.

e»r For further particular* apply a* tit Store, Market Spurn,/or Catalogue*. JB1
Guelph, April 28, 1806. do tf

> ■> M *..................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ~

TRY THOSE SPLENDID

, AT THXEÎY CENTS PEE BOX.

©range® and Lemons $
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Chocolate Creams, Gumdrops 

and every other Nicety.
Well, but where isall this to begot ? Why, where would you expect to get them first-class but at • 

Guelph, 27thMarch, 1868» dw IT. T4

CIDEB

JTTST REOEIVED

AT H. WALKER’S,
100 Doz. Magnificent Sparkling

CANADIAN ALE
In Prime .Order, at $1.50 per dozen. Also,

Renner’s Champagne Cider,
In Pinte and Quarts at 82.00 and $8.00 per dozen.

Ouelph, April 28, 1868.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndham-St., Guelph.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guelph, February 6, 1868.

THE CO-OPET ATIVE ST0SE.

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

OF

NEW SPRINCI GOODS!
WILL BE OPENED

ON WEDNESDAY,. THE 8th INST.
ty The|Subacr here are now paying tlieefhlrd-halffyearly dividend.

C delph April 7, 1868
•W- TvTAOICXjIKr Sc CO.

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

AINOTHER CHEAP LOT
OF GREY A1VO

WHITE COTTONS!
500 PIECES NEW

Canadian Tweeds, very Cheap
JUST ARRIVED AT 

Ouelph, 28th April. 18681
BROS.

4awU


